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In Step Magazine is published bi-weekly,
every other Thursday. ©  1987 ln Slep. All
rights   reserved.   The   business   off ice   is
located     at     22S    South     2nd     Street,
Milwaukee, WI S3204. The appearance by
anyone in this magazine does not reflect
upon    one's    sexual    orientation

rehfaut::SV:a.v':r:,tseep::S:t:esj£:crL8h:::
considered to be exploitive of the gay and
lesbian  community.

All  departments  can  be  reached  a(  (414)
278-7840 between the hours of Noon ai.d
5 p.in., Monday through  Friday.

Mail  order Substriptions are available for
$15 ior 13 issues or $25 for 25 issues.`Mail a
check  or  money  order  to:   In  Step,  225
South  2nd  St.eel,  Milwaukee, WI  S3204.
Be sure to include name. addre.ss and zip.
All   mail  order  subscriptions  are  sem  in
plain  covers and  mailed  first  class.

Cince again, our art files are depleted, and
we  had  to  dig   into  our  `.clip  art"   for
something for thl§ lssue's cover art.

The  next  lssue's   cover   uilll   depict   our

=#vei|#aTnodrithat|=.b#:i::Hedu::
something oriented towards St.  Pat's Day
for  our  March  3rd  Issue  (deadline  Fob.
24th) ;  and,tsomething riot too religious for
the  March  24th  Issue  (deadline  16th)   -
thatwillcovertheEasterholiday.TheApril
14th   and   May   5th  .Issue   don't   cover
anything   apecfal   so   you   can   do   host
anyth`lng seasoml for those Issues.

Deadline
for the next issue-
Volume 5, Issue 2

the Feb. 11-`  March 2 Issu'e

is 6pm, Wed. , Feb. 3
REMEMBER:  We  are  on  a  three  weel{
schedule through the end Of Aprtl. instead
Of  our  usual  2  week  schedule.  The  next
lssue~will be our 4th Anniversary lssue!

GroupNotes.
Hedth
Letters

Stepp,n Out . . .` ..............,
calender...................
DulyOTganlzat]onalMeetlng8.
Women'8 Vlellr .............-
Juley Blts
]n Memorlum ....
Jack Shorts ....... i
Classle6.........

Gay Slde Cartoon .
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BRIEFSV
Supreme Court Protects
Georgetown U. Gays

Ttie U.S.  Supreme Court rejected  a  bid
by Gcorgeto`m University to delay enforce-
ment Of a court order requiring the school
to let gay rights groups to meet on campus
and   obtain   other -benefits   accorded   to
student 9rganizatlons.

Gay    groups    .accused    the    school    Of :
violating the ,District Of Colvmbia Hinan

&lgh£3£g:5::ttu:;Var;S,`utyinE,aa¢s:E#::

;ah;Ci:::s:'TS°hesuDP]¥trT:dd:#rc:%|9'Th::
the natlon's oldest Roman Catholic riniver-
slty provide the came  I.tan§fo'ie 6.ch-efits"

' to lesbian  and  g`ay groups  as` lt  grinds to
other student groups.  The Appeals Court
upheld the District Court's decision.

hi:;:*£Socf°:E¥j:::aat{]::gba#|du¥n°r#fu:t£
orientation, "  Judge Carter Mach. urrote in
the oplnton Of the District Court.

According   to  Gay   CormLinfty   Ncoe,
Attorney  Ronald  Bogard,   who  filed  the
orlglnal lawsuit,  said the seven year legal
battle   resulted   ln   a   deelslon   Of `  broad
slgnificance. He said, I 'lt estabkehes that if

:::`thhaevyedto:,:a:{p#tT:at¥go[:,u§o:gff:hf:;
don'tmeananything.''

[Edltor's  Note:  Are  tyou  llstchln3-  Wls-
cons!n    legislators    and    Rawhide    Boys
Ran`ch?)

^.,

`;%ta°dy|fhi#.?¥,.¥]!:.-:,P~,?.{e:nd
Stoug-hton. ' W] ¢ .Podnali-`.' High  ~schfol

students lectured school-board membels ron
the need for tolersnee lh` placing adbeffi'sie-
m»ents Of gay support groups !n tli`e- 5chcol
newspaper, Jam..4th,                             -     ``

About  20   s`peakers,I  inclnaing   foher
school newspapef' staff mendtiers home 'for
the   holidays,.  t`old`  nine -board   members
during a rfell-attended` publ!`c ,Lffarlng that

:£:hfr[o¥sequ3t:f,SLnotuhi:=he¥n]'ag:y|£a?h:i

` homosexuality existed.

Board member hany F{oberts has made
an  lnfomal  proposal  that  the  board  cut
$1,800 ln annual Support to the newspaper
lf students continue to carry Such ads.

•Sk  adverttsements  from  The  Madlson

Communlty United and the Ten% Society,
two Mad{son support groups for gaps; have
been published ln the Norse Star during the
past -three  .years,   ,Gerber   said   at   the`    hearing.-                                                          `

.  : New  `advertisers   Jane   and   Bob-Hill,
o`^mers  of  the   Buggy  'Scrub   car   wash.
complained.to`` the  newapaper's  star this
fall    about    the    ads.    The    Hills    have
thrca`tened to lead an adtertislng boycott.

st6ughon-ju-nloi  Machew  Schultz  had
harsh words for Roberts' proposal.

"It's  ridiculous," he  givd.  "This  town
must be full Of rednecks: ' '

Schultz said he dldn't`thlnk Madlson was
trying to push Its social agenda on nearby
communities.

``Part' Of  me  says  lt'§  freedom  Of  the

press," Schultz said.  "The other part says
that   Says   are   getqng   pushed   around
agaln."

ExtraFines/Time'Urged• for Hate Crimes
Madlson, WI (toirml]- All sac!ety is the

vitlm.Ofcrlmesofbigotry,andtherefprethe
perialties should be more severe,  propon-
erLts Of a so-called h,ate crims blll` said at a
StateSenate`commltt?Cheating.
~-,`They  urged  passage  Of  the  bill,  which

.  would., stlffen penalties for crines motivat-'`>:*fobry::::I:,?dn:b:iL§tyefs°:Ecedrtreen¥onri

Qrancestry.`..T      ,
.  The  state  has  an  obtlgatlon  to  protect

|E[na°sr::eesntfrostmemhsar:=:ei!;a:I:#:rtr:hd:
' _religious    Intolerance    or    gay-bashing,"`

State Fkep.  David Clarenbach  (D-Madl§on)
told members Of .the S?mate Judlclary and
Con§umef Affairs Committee.

Ptnaltiesfor'crimesOfblgptryshouldbe
`  {:r'     Coniihuledonpage5

rf#,

•:`
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Gay/Lesbian Suppert Group
Box 247A`  1411  Ellis Aue.`  Ashlond

54806-3999
Lambda t]ouse
(Mu). Year-Round Bed & Breakfast Inn)
P.a.  Box  20,  Pence.  54553    (715)  561-3120
Monday Night Dance club (Social Group)
P.O.  Box  1016`  Steuens Point  54481
UWSP Gay Peaple's unidn
slop Box 30`  Sleuens Point 54481    346-3698
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O.  Box  1396.  Rhinelcinder  54501
Wilderness way              `     (715)  466-2635  `
(W: Cclmpground &  Resorl` Yr.-Round)
P.O.  Box  176.  Wascott.  54890    `,
Lesbian/Fen. Book Clul.

£.~oin###i,#;shfieid,54449-;dE€±:;;-§;.:hia'usau -I        (715) 8i2-3225

It^t`,[L`'E/KEL`'{rslIA
club 94 (MUJ..DJ)                                 85i-i900
9001  120lh Aue.  (Hu)y.  C)`  Kenosha
Jo'Dee's (MW` DJ)
2139  Racine St.  (Hwy`.  32)  Racine   634-980tl
Gay/Lesbian union Of Racine
625 C(illege Are.. 54303

S0I".t`,Eltm€AI`
BAGAL (Baraboo Area Gays & Lesbians)
P.O.  Box-31`  Bcitciboo`  53913
Beloit Gay AIIianee
P.O.  Box  1794  Beloii  College. Beloil  535.I 1
The old Fort Loringpe (MW. Gis)
10 E.  Shermc.n Aue.. .
Fi.  Atkinson  `                 ,                  (414) 563-8711
•`Support" (G  L Support  Soci€il Gr{)\I|))

P.O.  Box  345`  Jdnesuille`  53545      -

``'[|tTRESIIJ\ (414 )      .
Window to the World S6ruic±s, [nc.• (PGOL `3=F3'.6°3r2`G5:3#P)                           542 5T35

Holtz Variety/Magaeine Rock
910 E.  M(rorlcmd Rd„  53286

trl}S5TI':RI`,
Memor).es(Muj, D)       -
314 S. 4th st., Lacrosse          (608) 782-9061

T3:8°±Ss':8#a%)ros;e        :` i    7845833
Lacrosse L/G` Stlpit Group (608) 782-1274
DC Cuts & Tans
127 S. 6th, La cfdsse.-(ch8)\184-TANS

• Incrosse Pare'nts & Friends of Gags
(608) 782Ow2

I.eating Lacrosse Neuls
Etox 932, LC. 54cO2-0932
Gay Men's Group|Lacrosse
LAGA.  P.O.  Box  2561.  54602 (608)  782-0963

u.W. Eau Claire  Gay/Lesbian Organ
UW.EC.  Union  Box G.L.O.  54701
Maggie's (MW-gay nights only)
505  W.  Bcirslou).  Eau  claire            832-1457
Gay & Lesbian AIIiance
P.O.  &ix  Ill.  Plalleuille.  53818     .
TRIO (W)
802 TOLuer`  Superior                     (715)  392-5373

The Main club (MW. D)
1813  N.`Third sI..  Superic)r      (715)  392-1756

ST.\TlttlTI}I;
Hag Rag (Bi.rrronlhly Les. /Fern.  pclper)
P.O.  Box 93243. Milu}aukee 53203
Instep (Yoil.re Readlng lt!)
225 S.  Seconc] Sl..  Milwa\Ik{.e  53204

I     (414)  278-7840

North Central Wrestling Federation
8()`  8234. Madis.on 53708
Rural 0utreach Project
P.0.  Box  310` Ma{lison  53701

4m_on_gFriends(Rural]ResourceNetu}orke)
P.O. Box 426, Madison 53701

• AIIDS Toll Free Hotline (OLltside Milw. )
•Mon..Fri.  9  a.in.-9  p in-           I -BOO.334-AIDS

uneeonsin Ltht
Ownthly G/L Neu]speper)
1843 N. Palrner, Mho.                         372-2773

IT {,F STJITli:
ComQuesl (Comi.uler Malc`hing)
I-Ron.63`3.6969

National Gdy & Lesbian Cr-isis Line/
AIDS 800 (Gay Holline           1` 800-221 -7044
Bi6ou Theatre (AIL Ma`Ie Arlull  Films)
1349 N.  Wells sI.`  Chicago      |312) 943-5397
Sidetracks (M. V)
3349  N.  Halsled'`  Chi``ago        (312)  477-9189
Pride Institute
lDr`ig  AI(ohoI Recout.ry)       1-800 54.PRIDE
Touclie  (Mw.  L  L)
2825  N.  Lil`coln.Aue...Ch.        (312)  929 3269

Bulldog Road
2914-16  Bra(iclu)ay`  Chi(cigo
Douglas Dunes Resort  (Mur` DJ` F)
Bl\Ie  SIQr  Highujay.  Dt>\nglas.  MI
(616)  857-1401
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M||LT`TAtTKEE ..()I.tiiiitc(I
RESTALIRANTS

Beer Garden  (I.iili`.I\`i`.  I)IIiliiil `. C<I.`klt\II`)
3743  W.   Vli..I  sl.                                               :M4  `Fil6()
Fannie's
200  E.  Wcishll\sil..i\  SI.                                  I.4:I  96:I:}

11    Glass Menagerie
(LLlncli..s.  Dii`n.'i.``.  Cti..kl..its)
124  N.  Wcil..r  sl.                                              :{471962
8    Grand Avenue pub (I  \il\``h)
7J6  W.   Wi.st`ttii`t`Iti  Auti.         .                     27J  9525

Mela\r\ge Cafe a.unch, Fri. & Sat. Dinner)
720 CM world 3rd st.         .               291-9889

Y!ao!k8:SF,:s3:ns', Caf e  (24 hrs.)    645_13131106  S.  Firsl  Sl.

MEDICAL
Altemate Women.s Clinic  (S{\l: a.in..s)
272-2144-B;i:dr; East std clinic (BEST)

(,V9B:CFen#r':.ATe<S''h screent'`gs).      272.2144
1240 E.  Brady SI.
Medical Professionals For
Altematiue Liifestyle
P.O.  Box  239.  53201                                   277.7671

Milu)aukee AIDS. Project
P.O.  Ehox 92505`  53202                           273.AIDS
National Coalition Gay STD Seruices
P.O.  Box  239.  53201                                   277-7671,

Chr%=tian Gay OK (CGot()
ELIGIOUS

P.O.  Bo.x  93433`  53202                          933-3662.
Dignity  (Cath()lit-S\Ii}|")rt  Group)
P.O.  Bo.x597.53201.`        `             ..      444.717T
Integrity (Episcoi)alien S.Ii)port  Group)
P.O.  Box  10109   Milijj., 5321o      871-7417
Lulherans Concerned
2511  N.  Farulell`  Unil  L.  53211           963 9833

Eeou' E=¥PQe3(o#QC€:`€nhot`rch)            44i.73ooP.O.  Bcjx  939J3.  53202 \
Virlasi Cri;;:i -ri:Iihc.ron.s Ctincemed I
130 E.  Juneu\I                                              273-7617

ORGANIZATIONS
A lco holic s Anonsimous
(R{..|\IOsl  `Gay.  Meetings)                       272-3081
Beer TouJn Badgers
(I.I. S{)cial  Mcllorcycle  Club)
P.0.  &>x_ 166`  53201
Black & White Men Together  .
P.O.  B{ix  l2292`  53212  ,                         265.85cO
Castaiuays M.C. a./L Cysle Club)
P.o, Box ico7. Mttw. 532on-1697 I '

Cream City Chorus
t   ()  124  N.  Waler`  53202
Cream City Foundation (CCF)

277-0434

P.O.  Bcix  204`  53201 -0204
Cream City Business Association
P.O.  Box 92614.  53202                             372.2773
Galano club
(Alcohol Free Recouery Clu'o)
1428 N.  Farwell Aue.                                276-6936
Fest City Singers (Gay Choral Grt>up)
P.O.  Box  I l428`  532II                             476-SING
GAMMA  ts|>t,;Is socicin
P.0.  Box  1900.  53201
Gall/Lesbian Communit3] at ul^"  ,  I
Student Union, Rm. E:341=c
Union Box 251` 53201                           229-6555
Gay Hotline  (Fe|erral`.  Event s .TUT>e)
562-7010
Gay Peoples union
P.0.  Btix20t}`  53201       .
Gay Youth   .
irk:g.ilirr p€>er  Gr€].Ip wie¢tirig`)
P.O.  Box  09441.  53209
G rapeuine ( Wtim€>n.s GroLlp)
2211  E.  Kei\u)(Mid

562.7010

265.8500

964-6}17

Holiday lnuitational Tournament
(Annual G I L Bowling, Euent)
c o  144 N.  Waifer. Milijj. 53202      278-8686
lnmbda€ar club     `                _ 421-3250
Metro M:Icijaukee Friendship G.rdrub
PO.  8{>.`  71012.  Shol.ewciocl   5321.17112

Milulaukee Area Gay Fathers
P.O.  Bci.`  08236`  53208--       '                 8712362.

pril_w. Gay/Lesbian Cible (Tri Cabl.e)
P.O.  Box 239.  Milujciukeet 53201    277-7671

#*F?GAanyp%efI:nugss)     `        449-98ch
Oasis Coffee House (CGOK)

f#..'#:m9::f]±nE,.ryJ,une\au       `      933.36ce
Oberons(Led/Leathe;`Bxptherhood)
P.O. Etoxo7423, 53ari     `
Saturday Sol tball Beer Leagil: (SSBL)
P.O.  Bo.`  92605. 53202
Siluer St-ar M.C.  (Cycle CI`il.)
266 I  EI.ie.  `53202
TJompe ovomen's Sop.al Group)
c/o 1534 W. Grant    \                     ,     383-5755

L`Tt|nml (`,ErmtAIi
Flambeau Forest Resort
(MW. Lakeside Cottages.. Resort )
Star Route. Winter 54896         (71.5) 332-5236
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Continued from page 4
more severe because  the`victims  df the`se
crimes are whole categorle§ Of people.

"These  crimes  are  directed,   not  only

against an lndlvldua], but against'an entire
community,  an  entire  class."  Clal`enbach
§ald.

The  bill  (S-442)  would  allow  judges  to
add as  much  as five years to the  regular
sentence  for  a  felony  if  the  crime  was
motivated by some form of blas.

Also,  the  fine  could  be  Increased  by

&5e'r¥a.:{stdheemu:::#:uTdin£:r£:ate)%
to a felony with a maxinum penalty of two
years in prison and a $10,QcO.fine.

Ybuth, 17, Charged as
Adult in Slaying

(Mltw.  Joumal]-' A  17-year-old  bay  `Aras
charged as an adult last rfeck ln the slaying
Of his 37-year-old foriner roomthate during
a quarrel.

Samuel Dashiier,  Of 1435 'W. 'Cle,island
Ave.,  ,was   charged   with   S6con-d-degree
murder.

fouTnhdedv:iimD'ee¥!LC?:e£]sci#deen¥:ttw8o¥
E. State St.

An autopsy Showed Kotidelha died from

E]:natii°`:ui:jrueEe:rtu°s#?::h#u£:sdtcohat:
neck.and chemical bums.  ,

The youth  told  police  he  and  Kch`'dellca
had  a  gay  relationship,  Det-.  Irvin  Kraus
testified at a hearing. Pollce 'said ^lnfldellty
appeared to underlie the motive. '` I  Kesaler noted thatthe youtL!:would be 18.

<j°unjeFne[?:c4o.§t%t;:un%i'`hheetu##ibg:\Ffi|::

pointed  out  that  a ` psychiatric  evaluation
said  the  youth  would  need tl0  years  of
treatfnent  to  overcome  the  effects  Of  a
dlfflcult  childhood,  which  Included  living
wlth an alcohollc mother.

He  told  police  that  he  and  Koudelka
quarreled for Several hours after he became
angry   about   Koudelha's   drlnking.   The
youth sold he got so angry he began to hit
Koudellta and pour liquid§ - ranglng from
drain cleaners to soda + - over hlm. When

.a',iiJ--
Koudelka  began  yelling  that  some  of  the
ll~ati!d `was  buring  his eyes,  he pulled  him
into the shower to help wash the material
off, the youth` said.

The   youth   claimed   that   he   left   the
apartment  wlth  Koudelka  still  alive,  but
bleeding from the nose and mouth.

Gay Family Rights
Opposed

M.dison,  WI  [Joimal]-  Mayor  Joseph
Sensenbrenner said he opposes a plan that,
would  give, gay  and  lesbian  coubles  and'  others  ln  nan-traditional  family  relation-

ships some df the same rights as tradltlonal.-  families.

-:be¥:#::i#i`::nb8#o::d¥V.en,men-

But sensenbrenner said, "I haven't seen
any draft's (Of the plan) I could support. ' I

.    Thelproposal caus for the cfty to provide
famlly-type  health  Insurance  benefits  for

-   people who` are ln nonitradltional relatton-
shlps.

Sensenbrenner estimated that the insur-
ance   feature   would   cost  :the   city   an• e§t!mated sO,000 a year. . ,

``

+..--,,,,`<'

Ekpansibh df ArDS Tests
proposed                    -        {2+`-

xi:T6r:a!:t!:i.¥%:-.?pw#d!;!!'t:OXS:ifi#::i
pollcles  witten  for  small  groups  under

I.fqv..` Tdepsgn'€b¥dgctt.erigp¢sqi.    ,

:i,g;na:pngi?fia!::#::=::::e?;-I:L#!g:I::'!
AIDS  virus  tests,  or  required  access  to
results. frau previous tests, for Individuals
gqung  Insurance  through  certaln  small
groups.

State  Dchuty  lnsurarice  Commlssloner
i  Robert  Elconln  said  the  new  reg`ilatlon
I  viou(d be llmlted to buslnesses with feiver

!£ner25}:aTnpt:ge%dianviddu¥!::yv#e¥b?t:
group pot,cy.
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Anti-Gay Helms
Language Diluted .

[Wlndy Cfty Tlmes)- Modifications Of th'e` `Helms Amendment' ' to. legislation appro-

prlating funds for t,he-U.S.  Department Of
Healt_h and Human Services were termed a"modest victory" by the National Gay and
Lesbian Tasl{ Force.

The  Helms  Amendment,  sponsored  by
conservative    U.S.     Sen.  ' Jesse    Helms
(R-N.C.),  orlglnally  prohlblted  the  use  Of  `
federal   funds   for   AIDS   education   and
material  whl€h  "promotes or  encourages,
directly  or\  lndlrectly,  homosexual  sexual
activity. " The amendment was attached to
the Labor and Health and Human Sei`/ices
Appropriations Bill for fiscal year 1988;  lt
passed the U.S.  Senate  by a  vote  Of 94-2
(with four abstentions) on Oct.  14,  1987 -
the  first  worklng  day  after  the  National
March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay
Rights - and was seeh as a direct slap ln
the face Of `the gay communfty. On Oct. 20,
on   a   motion   by   right-wing   U.S.   ,Ftep.
Wllllam   Dannemeyer   (R-Calif.),   the
amendment was ov6rwhelmlngly endorsed
by the House Of Representatives.

But when the appropriations bllls went
before  a  joint  House-Senate  Conference
'Committee  ln  December,   changes  were
mad?   to   llmlt   thd'braad   sobpe   Of  the

?.Tnedirdemcti;:,'Sw°a¥¥*'an,¥haug§e.j¥:ii:
the  famendment's    appllcatlon    to    gay-
supportive    AIDS    educational    material.
Also,  the _ Conference  Report  specffically
states  that  the  amendmqut  shall  not  be
construed    "to    prohibit+. `descrtythnd v.:^Of

[mmeihu#osdi°]c]reend;€ev#e)#fr8jronuE::->i
"to limit the etiglbllity for federal funds Of I

a grantee or  potcht!al I. grandee  because ,6£

:tsg:;Fr-::d::::L#±tig:dthaa:!#o't'&Th#:---
gay sex in a privately funded prograri can  `
apply  for  federal  funds  to  support  other
efforts.

The motion to weaken th:e amendfnent'`s
language was made by Rep.  Stony Heyer
(D-Md.).

The  clarifying `language also  notes  that
theamendmentcannot`.llmltcounselingor

referrals to agencies that are not federally
finded."  However,   original  language  ln
the  Helms  Amen-dment  requiring  that  all
AIDS education materials encourage mono-
gamy   and   abstinence  from   sex   outside
marriage was left unmodlfled.

Taylor Found Guilty in   `
Eau Claire Killing

Eau Cladre (Sentlnel]- A traveling enter-
tainer charged   in four killings ln the state
was found guilty of first-degree murder in
one  of  them  Jam.  8th  after  changing  his    .
plea.

Alvln  Taylor,  40,  withdrew  a  not-guilty .
plea  in  the   May  1986  death  Of  James
Severson, Of Eau Clalre. That leaves only a
plea  Of  not  guilty  by  reason   Of  mental
disease or defect before the court.

Eau Claire County Clrcult Judge Gregory
Peterson found Taylor guilty and scheduled
a  trlal  for  Feb.  15  to  deterimine  Taylor's
sanity at the time Of Severson's death.

Taylor has been charged  ln three other
deaths,   lncludlng  a  fust.degree  Tnurder'
charge   ln   the   November   1986   gunshot
slaying  Of  Daniel  Lundgren,  33,  Of  West
Bend.   Two   other   murder   charges   are
pending ln Dane County.

Virginia Gay Group `
`Runs Newspaper Ads

Aloundrl.,  VA-  The  Alerandra  Gay
Communlty Assocatlon placed the first of a
series  Of  bold  quarter-page  ads   ln   the
Wdshlngton   Pcot-ln   mid-December   to
promote acceptance and understanding 'Of
ga'Pandle§blanAmerlcans.

iri#£eb:[Le:ep::j[uad::?:tu=g:#*:+.*o
based ton igriorance, iud begln treating Gay
men and Lesbians with the same  respect
they   extend   to   other    minorlty   group
members," said Jay Clank, AGCA's presi-
dent.

The  flrst  ad  addressed  the  difficulties
facing  Gay  adolsecents  and  asks  parents
who   are   ignorant   about   homosexuality,
:`Are   you   abusing   your   child   witliout
know/ing-lt?". A future ad will address the

Conlinued on pa9e 8
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LtllLll'i`tTREEc..]Il(I
8    club Milu)aukee (M)
(PrlL'ate  Club--24  Hrs.)

•  Arlington House (Aduertising)

. 342  N: Waler SI.
BA\TH     .A|temate Lifestyles BBS

272-1323

(Gay  Eleclric  Bullelin  Board)         .    933-7572

T04-A.  -wi-ivisc;is-I; YA'ue.  /roar/      276.o246     Art works (Cncatl.ue, fl.me, Graphi.c Arts/
384-1385

I)ETAIL      ASA  Communjcaf;ons /Aducrnswi`q/

?F#=t,:\S`#|`eso°idr=~3_): `...              ___  _   _      `2p2£:a.r,Sy'HP£E,='L#[3mouoserv;ce           37``-5599
F!.Is_Ic_».Ic  3rd  ward.  3d9 N.  Water     289-012f3      -Li-is-;Zr;til-.--. '..V -"""             355-8599
D^=_ _L_in.se:e...                           649.9ch     E_olqbell Banker Real.y/Jim Ritler ,I;.'PP¥Cas.4llt9mot±ue          3450S.1o8th st.      271-5508

°g#8t_'ZuJteoe#tt?#' Suba7fat; ;=t-o-;    5;i8S..£]Enc. (Typesetting, stats)

Mazda, Volkswaden                                      `    .         cobblers Lld.  (Shoe`  Bt>til  R{>i.ow-)
Ear waves  (Rec{».ds`  12" Singles)                        7600 W.  Hamplon

Icebergs Records
207 E.  Buff alo                                 -         264-2600
Sands Gift Shop
(Ecleclic.  Collec[ibles`  Jeu)elrv`  Gems)
3968 S`  Howell                                               744.34cO

645-5000

F8€`!€cr,cFi` (row::'s Det or )                    2_7_: =_0_8_    i,tnnuae=tc#e'n%R,#sn,t=agnsee)rvtces
2_616  N.  Dou`ner  AL(>.                               963-0197      322 E.  Michigcin  st.        ;     276-2000,  Exl.  318

F!,i?m`:l:gr+S (53ifls tor yo`I & your h("'1         Flouer Den (Florisls)3#Lmn_syd£,eeha:s#w)       2::;:6 3F22gd:;dt8F2n-H:=TS::I::u°,:ees;C°mp``'er c3;:;:S::8a7::::

(Auctions & Household sales)         372-7225
Hurricane Productions
(Women's Music concerts)
P.O.  Box 2cO,  Milu)aukee 53202

#%:,§T#fu¥£rh:tgi:cZ£#gkse"ers%4"itv;;:::::a}:;;tin;s3;:::::;s°;,=s:`cHca`4:;2;:
B.ro.okfield-.Lcehrirnh's.Plo?a_,      ^ 18€.80|7    -cdro| hauu a Wamn main (Attorneys)

£.S?Hen..S€qs Aquatics (Pets, Supplies)         5665 S.-idsth; ines -a;a-iisiir-s-` -----€is=§5bo

:vfe#;:(#a& Antryues/         :;]9;;   #3o¥:sn#ccfe??s|*ei:#8`,Cfngrd
Video Adventures-:                 `                              Trial & General Law practice
(ifte'_2dge°NTFE:%es°'es -& Ren`a'S)      272.6768     %:n¥dia%isDC£°snt=n:u==]r8s9 765-9413

Y!!fe ,Vi_Sions (Viqeb Tape. Rentals_±_S_ales I      (Music distribution, concert i3romotion)22_£9 N.  Prosr>ec.i  Aue.                  .      27.an805        P.O.  Box93458, 53203          .               37Z-5500

%5€?SifrDE=`5=Aue            ,          __332-956o     #6'igvga5gtastic (Mou.ng & Dellue.ry sermce)
SERVICES

A Touch of Class (Limo Seruice)
265,3359 ()r 562-8333
A Travel Agency (Member lGTA)
4503 N.  Oakland Aue.
Alpha C omposition
(Phototypese[llng.  Graphics)
144  N.  Water  St.

961-8747

278.8686 -

Print World
1518 W.  wiells st.                                     342-6800

Vanfa§fie Sort;ices Co.
(Residential & Commercial Cleaning)

964-9955
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M]|J"'illTKEF,comtin.I.'(I
6    Fonnie's (Win: D` F)
200 E.  Wcishington Aue.                     , 643-9633
8    Grand Au-enue Pub (MW. G' S. F)
7j6  M/.  W/I.sconsi.n Au€.                          27J.9525
5    Jel's place (MW` D)
1753 S.  Kinnickinnic Aue.
9    Lacage (Mij):DJ. V)-
801  S.  Second SI.

I.oose Ends (GS. MW` F)
4322 W. Fond du Lac Aue.
11  M&M Club (Mui. F)
124  N.  Wciter  SI.
Malal.ge Code   (MW` G/S` F) .
720 Cxd World 3rd St.
4  Phoenix (Mu]. DJ. V)
235 S.  Second St.

Shadaus 11 (Mui)
814 S. 2nd st.                                        645-7500
Sontething Diffierent (GS, 1\"1, F)  .
5666 N. Teutonia                              464as5
The Station 2-Eastern Connection
1534 W. Grant rum, D)

672-5580   ,13    Thislsll  (M)
418 E.  Wells Sl.

383.,833o     Tfrors R77 Ovm, D)
i8es N. 2Oth

442-81169      11     WreckRoom(M.LL)
266  E.  Erie  SI.-

347.-1962  -    9     You.r Place  (Mw`  D)
tll3  S.  First  SI.

291-9889

ZJ8-eyrl2:I

Zip,s quw, D)
3100 W. Lisbon

383-5755

278-9192

933-7577

273-6900

647.0130

344-2750

a/,"       ®1,-
\

®

Tuesday, January  26
Join  Us  in  Celebrating

®`

a
I

_the

a

-tlo

4th Anniversary
a        Of   .p./

THE  nEur   BflQ
•.\,

b.         St`artingat6p.in.with
Beverages  & Hors d'oeuwlres

En{enainmem featuring the Live Sound of
`LIZ MANDVILLE & THE SUPERNATURALS'

from ch.Icago                '

THE NEW b^R - Upper Level of Madison's Premier
Entertainment Complex -THE HOTEL WASHINGTON,

636 W. \Washington, Madison, (608) 256-8765
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Continued I;om page 6

^lnjustice\  Of  state  laws  which  crlminalize•love between persoris Of the same gen,der,

and  another  ad  speculates on  discrimlna-
tlon poet Walt Whitman  would face if he
were  allve  today  and  his  homosexuality
wereknoviin.

The ads were created by AGCA members
and  will   appear   monthly  on   the  Poat'8
Federal Page.

'Fundlng  for  the  campalgn  comes  from '

gifts flop AGCA members and supporters,
and  grants  from  the   Chicago   Resource
Center, Brother Help Thyself, and the Gay
and lesbian Education Fund Of Washlng-
ton' D.C.

Hoover Asked about
Gays.in Press Corps

Wa8hlngton.  D.C.  (Journal]-  In Novem-
ber  1970,  President Richard Ninon's  chief
of  staff,  H.R.  Haldeman,  asked  then-FBI
Dlrector J.  Edgar  Hoover to pass on  any
lnformatlon the agency had collected about
homosexuals "known`and suspected ln the       .-
Washington press corps,"  according to  a
newly discovered memo .that Hoover made

-at the time.

Hoover, who addressed the memo to his
five assistants,  said  Haldeman  had called
and  "stated the president wanted  him to
ask, and he would imagine I would have lt
pretty much at hand so there would be no
specific investigation, for a rundow/n on the
homosexuals known and suspected in, the
Washi_ngtonpresscorps.''

The memo went on to say, "I thought we
have some Of that material.  Mr.  Haldeman
mentioned  (name  or  names  deleted)  and
some Of the others rumored generally to be
and also whether we had any other stuff :
that  he,  the president,  has an  Interest in
what, lf anything else, we lmow. ' '

Charles D. Brennan, one Of the assistant
FBI   directors oto  whom   the   memo   was
addressed,  said  he  had  no recollection of
the merrio.

"It's  well  known  Hoover was  obsessed '

by the issue Of homosexuals. Many people
think  it  was  because  he  was  not  certain
about   his   own   sexual   ldentfty,"    said
Sanford   Ungar,   dean   Of   the `schcol   Of

55#d:+
a!-Lg-f===f-_-±-_=5E

Wfron Stree( Grin, 217 South Halnihon
1:30 to 4:30 p.in.

A benefit for the
Madison AIDS Support Nefrork
$10 per person. +A buffet of sweets.
chocobtes. other j`ist desserts, and

I  entenainment by ARK, Jane Reynolds

and Lynette, Chris wagner and Company.

Advance rescrvatious available from
MASN, PO Box 731, Mdifon, VI 53701.

communicatlon at Amerlean Univer§fty and
author Of a 1976 bock,  "FBI: An Uneensor-
ed Lcok Behind the Walls. "

"But in many ways this memo tells more
about    Haldeman    than    lt    does    about
Hoover," Ungar added.    `

Slaying May Be Tied
to Blackmail

Fren8o, CA prllt]r. toirml)- A te:nage
male prostitute whose body was dismem-
bered with a chaln saw and buried ln two.
counties may have been murdered because
the  tried to blackmail  customers,  a  news-

paper reported earlier this month.
Authorities.  have    no   firm    evidence,

however,  that Traey Leroy Nuts,  18,  `ras
blacking the man charged with kllllng him,
Max 8.  Franc,  formerly Of De pore,  Wls.
according   to   an   article   in   the   Fresno
Bee.

rianc's attorney, Mark Kalserman, said
the death penalty should be ruled out ff the`
motive  was  blachaall.   Franc  has  been
c.harged  with  murder  for  rchbery,  which

Coniinued on page 43
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LtlJ\]]Is(.L`'..(}]|ti] ,,,... I          uni.Ied /Et/M tiiitwt st,t`,t,/ s{,,.„t Lt,``/
112T  Ui\iL.el.slly`   I.in.  8103.  53715      255 85t}2

uniled Political Aclion Commillee (PAC.,

71()  Uni``..rsil`i  AL\ ...-- 202              (6()8)  255.914tl

ORGANIZATIONS
Ada James (Campus  Womer{s Center)
7R:°n`:I,ure:Sh':y,.:2bz.A.„_^..!6°8)262'8°93(#o8k:=5:5.=2-83unsdingseruice
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous                                'T`,X.:.=`.:: `=`..i:`.r==..'..r%r`=C'u.L,CL
1021  Unluerslly  Aue.                       (608)  257-7575

GaS & Lesbian Resource Center
(Re|errQI)
i..6.CEt:*' j722. Mad,son 537oi        257.7575`.  i`III``l'i`Irm;E            (414)
Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005  Plk{.  Dr..  i.5.  53713              (608)  257-7575

G_ay &_ Lesbian Teens Group
|P€>..I.  Sti|)I)ort  Grotip)                  (-608)  255-8582

Madisor Gayi Tlieatre Project
P.O.  B{>x  726`  5370l                       (608)  2516489

Men's Center  (Rel{.ri.cil  Cenler)
N..I9hb()rh(x)d  H{)`is(..  24  S.  _M.lls   `  256.8204
Nqlional Lesbian Feminisi Organization
(Rights  GI()`ii))                                  (60,8)  257  7378

Parents & Friends of Gags & Lesbians
P.O.  B().x  1722.  Maclisoii  53701          2T I -02;0
10`'., Society  (Sttld..nl  Orgtimzalltin)
Box  614.  Mc.mc)nal  unlol\.
500  Lal`Qckm  SI..  53706 262.7365

9    Angelo's Mint Bar 11,
819 S.-2ncl  S[.   -

•]     Ballgame (Mui)

196 S.  Se.`ond  SI.
2    Beer Garden  (WIT`L  F)
3743  W.  Vliet  Sl.• 3.   Boot Camp (M. L  L)

•  209  E.  Nalil)nal  Aije.

4    C'estLavie(Mw.D)
231.  S.  Secol`d  SI.
4    club 219 (Mw` DJ`  L  L)
219 S.  Second  SI.
3    DK's(Wm`D)
135  E.  Nationa[Aue.

645-8330

273.7474

344-576lJ

643-6900

291 -9600

271 -3732

643-9758

&]Ds:g%'sfqnc=.Dance(MW,`D3J&`   383-8330

®.1,I,lil,uC(I
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RE GulDEq
-CODE CHART-                             G/S ................ Gay/Straight Mixed

MW   ................  !4Men,  y2Women           L/L     -                                                   Le\/i/Leather
M ....................   PreferMenonly            D

W...: ............  Preferwomenonly          V
Win ...... Mostly women, Men welcome          F

Dancing
Mw  ...... MostlyMen,Womenwelcome          DJ ................ DiskJockey,Dancing

Food Service

FiiK `TAI,Lin' (4 I 4 )
Brandy's (MW.  D)

BARs    #oi:,S#oun`:aT:gnueinc, cyc/es .
409S.  Washingl(>n`  Green  Bciy         432.3917
110\  West  (MW`  DJ)
I "  W.  Wi.st-onsm Aup`.  A/)p`eJ(jii 734-3993
Grand West (MW) -
1444  Main  sI.`  Green  Bay                    433.9601

!ay's Nautical Inn  (G/S. F)
HIJny. 54, New London
Lof, (W, D)
2328 uniuersity Aue., Green Bay    468.996`H
Napalese Lounge (MW. DJ)
515 S.  Broadu)ay=  Green  Bcly             432.9646
The Piuol club (MW.  DJ)
4815  W.  Prospect.  A|.plelt>n                730-0440
Who's (MW`  DJ`  V)
T20  Bodarl  (rear).  Green  Bay            435-5476

ORGANIZATIONS
Angel Of Hope (MCC Church)
P.O.  Bbx 672, Green Bay 54305       437-3816
Argonauts Of Wisconsin (L  L Social Club)
P.0.  Box  1285.-Green`Bay  54305
Concerned (Referral)   -
P.O.  Box  1087`  Green Bay 54305
Dignity  (Gay catholic Grour))     .
P.O.  Box  2283.  Green  Bc.y  54306     T39-8030
Gamma Alpha Iota-Lauirence uniu.
(G  L Support  Group)
115 S.  Dreu)  SI..  Applelon, 54911

Gay Alcoholics Anonymous
(Meeting weekly)                                    494-9$04
Gas Support Group Of Shebaygan
P.O.  Box  192.  Sheboygan 53081
Lambda Connection (Ask for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh.  424-1491
Women's seruice -Center   --           433-6667
Gay Net BBS
Electronic Bulletin Bcrard      ,             465-9130

MEDICAI-
Center Project
(AIDS  Diagnostic I Counsellng)
P.O.  Box  1062. Green Bay 54305   437-7400

G77 N.W. Way                              Fond du I.ac

MAI}Isl}i`' (6(}8 )
I    Cafepalm5
636  W.  Washing/on

RESTAURANTS

MEDICAL
Madison AIDS Support-Netu]ork
|S.Ii)I.t>i-I  &  Collns.'Iing)
P.O   Bt>`  T3l`  53iol                         (608)  255-1711

BIue Bus STD  Clinic  (Mt)i`ck]+i`  Thurscla}v)`
15`S2  UnlL.ersil+  AL`e.      `                 (608)  262  7330

2    Back  East'(MW`  DJ)
5()8  E.   Wils()n  sl`   (real)               (608)  256-7104

1     Rod'siMu]` L/L`  D)
636  W.  WasriN`9lt>n  (rear)         (608)  255.06`09

1     TheNewBar(MW.  DJ`V)
636  W`  Washll`9l()n  (upslairs)            256-8765
3    Shamrock Bar (GS. MW, F. D)
Ill  W.  Maii\ SI.                            '  (608)  255-5029

Affirmation
1127  Uniuerslly  Aue.

Euangelicals Concerned
P.O.  Bo.\  44.  53701

In,egri'y/Dignity
Bc>x  730`-53701

ELIGIOUS

(608)  256-2353

(608)  244-Sol()

(608)  836-888€

SERVICES
All Gavs Phone Line
(608)  255-4297
Fallen Woman (Mijsi(  Promoters)
40l  Elmside`  53704                         (608)  249.7872
Gay & Lesbian Information Recording
(608)  263.3100`  c.sk  lor  tar)a  a  :, =``-

RETAIL
Four Star Fiction & Video
SIS N.  Henry st.                '            (608)  25?-1994

Don,I We
care?

Mew::iresr:;:,:nd8or:9ts,::,i;tchder::fromus,and
Our communit>'.s organizati.ons and lobb}.ists

are hard al work ad`'ocaling a `iigorous, effecti`'e
and nob-hysterical response (o (he Ales crisis. But,
despite .ipinion pulls showing support, legislators
seldom re`ceive mail from constituents supporting
our pesitions.   ,

mobilizing hostile constituent pressure. \\Thile

i#;:'£:`:¥fT:£,:I:h:ect:h:e±j`!3'as:,i:::::e:;0?:a,
as' a result, lei.islators tap oftcn are afraid to stand
wi(h us (in col`(ro\.ersidl and cmo'tional issues.

defray:'fhc:nJL],Ci:tsfAl|Alususfuhnyds]tnegn£:::::::haend

e^pio#nag'':h:°h::it;uL`rri::: ,%F8#[?,?cpaingea:ts_are           #es!jcu::ira:est:u,::0,nhs;shast?:i:;%inatfeu:a):ance.

FEnally, Here's an Easy Way to`` Give 'em a PEece ot Our NIEnds

:akTcu:Ffe::;:o:::ji::i;u;';aEi::¥n,ul,;I:¥hne:i;ao:s;!a:;r;st
S4.50 each (the same 50-word message would cost

i:a?::,I:?giF;:;;;=#eri!!sie::ul!,:yi:tsiaTL',:eeny
(aken care of for yoLi.

Too often, there just doesn`t `seem like there's
time to n'rite a letter. And sometimes }.ou.'re just
not sure what to say or when to w'rite. Now,

;:a:¥gis!::::i;Sui;y;o:u!:ia:e!::::iji:,,a¥ot,;i;::i::r

§a:ys#:n:gigr:at:s:°:A;:Tn;d:,iL`:F#r:au:Pd#d:hSTff:i:tlonal`

our communi(}.'s current lopbying strategy and
pripri,ies.

make¥#eyr::ct:.ki;jtYsS'p:oT:n,#aet'#ghk:u°yw4;°care.

The National Mailgram
P`iblie Opining Mailgrim Authoriz.tiori for F.imess and Priv.qr
r--pro,

Cainpai8n

^dd't"                                                            C.,`                           i ,.,.             Zlp

::i_-:i-:::-:::::;-_:::::.::::.:::::_::=--:_I:::::-:-:_:.:_-::_:.:--:-::=:-:--:_::-==:

The Fairness Fund, P.O. Box 1723, Washingt{in, D.C.

Call
lT800-257L4900,
Oper. 9184 to send
AHDS Mailgrams or
Oi)er. 9188 to send

Fairness Matlgraus.

FA|ENTEgsEFUND
(202) 347L0826

IS." for ]ufur. r.I.ttac..I
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GR_OuP NOTEsq
In Step Expands
` `The Calendar' ?'.

This and all future issues of ln Step wlll
incorporate    the    Information    prevlously
contained    ln    the    monthly    Community
Calendar  of  the  Cream  City  Foundation,
which summarized the upcoming activities
of about 20 of Milwaul{ee's gay and le§blan
organizations. This information ls gathered
at a monthly meetlng Of all groups,  which
also provides a forum for dlscusslng issues
of concern  to  the  groups  and  the  entire
commllnfty.

Special    meetings   &   events   will    be
Included in "The Calendar" of every Issue
OflnStap.

Fiegular  meeting  schedules  will  appear
on a "space available" basis,  lmmedlately
after  "The  Calendar",'but  as  a  separate
entfty.  You might want to clip this "Dally
Org&nlzatl®nal  Meetlng8"  which  appears
for the flr§t time ln this ts§ue Of ln Step.  It
won't appear again until early March.

This    enhancement    will    allow    wider
dlstrlbution   Of   the   (nformation   Of   the
activities Of the partlclpating groups,  and
continues  ln   Step.®   efforts   to   increase
publlc  a`rareness  Of  all   a[spects  of  our
communfty. We are pleased to provide thls
s.upport to the Cream City Foundatlon, our
new  offlee  nelghbor,  and  hope  you  will
partlcftyate  in  some Of the bar and  group
activities  listed  below.  If  you're  ln  the
neighborhood, slap by our offices On Stry
and the Foundatlon Communlty Center are
atz25S. 2ndstreet).   '

Ms.f::i!.u:::yefit:      ,
Afternoon"

M.A.S.N.   (M:dl.on)-   Some   Madison
residents  have  decided  to  do  something
about the sadness and frtistratton resultlng
from the tragedy Of AIDS and the seeming
lnabllfty for any one person to do anything
about   lt.   They   thought   that   although
sympethetic, there ls not much one can do
beyond being . Informed,  Informlng  others
and using preventiv.e inethods.  ,

-,,`

Thus was born a benefit for the Madl8on
AIDS  Support  Networl  entitled   "Sweet
Sundry   Afterhoon"   a   Valentine's   Day
Afternoon of Sweets and Entertainment...
and you're Invited.          \

Th? event will be held Sunday, Feb. 14th
from 1:30 to 4:30 at the wilson Strect Grill
(217  S.   Hamilton).   A  $10   donatlon   wlll
allow guests to partake Of a smorgasborad
Of donated  sweets,  chocolates,  and  other
"just desserts' ' . Local ensembles including

ARK, Jane F{eynolds and Lynette and Chris
Wagner will  provide  entertainment which
will be interspersed with short talks.

At least 64 individuals,  WORT 89.9 FM
and,the WSA Tharmacy are filling the roles
of co-hosts Of the event.

For lnformatton or advance reservations
call M.A.S.N. at 608/255-1711. Tlckets will
be available at the door.

I

Pride Committee Forms
[Mlhireu[ee]-  Apprordmately  25  people

representing   themselves   and   15   Gav/
Lesbian organlzatlons met at The Founda-
tlon Community Center  offlces  to form  a
c6mmlttee to explore a G^ Prlde Week in
MIlwaukee.   They  will  meet  again.   and
everyone interested ls Invited to attend the
Jan. 31st, 2pm meetlng at The Foundatlon
Communlty center` (225 S. 2nd).    .

Those  ln  attendance  at   the   mid-Jam.
meeting   set''4   lrnmediate   goals:   1)   To
dlspl?y   the   variet}/   and   depth   of   Gfu
culture; 2) Promote the involvement Of G/L
organizations; 3) Rejuvenate the aplrlt and
sense  Of  ldentfty  with  ln  the  Mllveultee
G/I communfty, and to; 4) foster ooopera-
tlon between G^ groups.

Three chairs were choseri from those ln
attendance  to  head  varlous  committees:
811`1 Meunler was  named  "Events"  chalr;
Mlrlan  Ben  Shalom-  "P.R."   chair;   and
Scott Gunkel-  "Fundralstng and Finance"
chair.

•The   following   sugge8tion`s   for   events
were mentlon.ed a§ posslb!llties: a massive
Plcn]c,   Memorlal  Servlce  for \ G/L  vets,

Conlinued on page  i+2
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JENepu
MILWAUKEE`   HOTLINE

Counselor On  Duty  7-10.p.in.
24-Hr.  Taped  Message

562jolo

ffiis§i:£¥#7ffie¥ct=#:#REffiTfrB

' 1428 N. Farw6ll .

cos,pe2ni:j!ifeae

\

g:yie¥#a#e:a:,!gFo[£t:,!:tire:fin:%ie:,::aoJ
#ncY`fge)wi¥gtcfifri:,rftnio#]pr$3.oo:

8:%Pb¥s:  I m!Ssed givu again  at Jet.s...C.

D_:Daesthlsmcanthatc#%fiHi
Justwondering,

:#r:i:ti#gI]'#youdressmyhrialri-e

#r:ij=#i:£o¥¥siffid#r*t.#ched..
LneLnde

ELErel3=yeg.oprah,  toff:rrELthe

:aefti:coTh3¥kffo¥.#u!bestLovcehBtlha¥ei

Ef.ei.£*t'£at#::?h#L5m#§i¥cTz¥
D.R.o.:p.s.HaveaHappyB+d#a#in.

\
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###):grwi#e#}ges6¥r:p:#i§+?i:i;i
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Not Into Bar Scene: Where do I meet that

iE2§!2a,]M#Ee&ne?e?, #[riife?ryan  J.  ,Box

#he;.v¥h6;]|#dri]bndsnd#rg&,rv#:
Leave message. 471 -5009.

L¥nis#:#nogriThi:in:g;E:u:t:*¥-T:i:li
(715) 848-1728 after 8:30 pin.

!£iTi;THT#m¥#ifeT;:#i?#6!¥ni
Croeedreeser ouild Idle to meet vvomen tot

%O¥3{&hftfl:tt##t€Ft#s##e:S#
Allen  c/o  H.  Wimams.  P.O.  Ben  06019.
Milwaukee, WI 53ac.

Happy Valehtine's. Day
•   `from ln Step!  t

FR`EE  `PEOPLE. CLASSIFIED
ADS NEXT ISSUE ONLYI

•30:Wards or Less .
rfeediine is Fch. 3rd

- .NIoil-ln or Drop Off
(No phone-ihe accepted)

`Find Your Love' in the
ln. Step Classifieds!

!ri¥estife';:`t:¥iedff=isa!#:¥ofd¥i!i:
#:i.onR#t¥edt.o:Y°F.oT°nk:efr;8.I
llwaukee,-W|53223.

giEj¥#¥roiff#oiF§:£::£nife#ife§j
Milwaukee, WI 53225.

winter '88
MONDAHS    .
hasDAys  .

WEDNESDAYS    .
' TTlursDAys   .

FBI.&SAT.    .

tb`bhA

aqi`

sunAHs  .

/..`    /,/

PULL TABS AIL NITE
GIANT $ 1 .00 TAPPERS
`CIAIM TO FAME'

wi,th, HOILy BROWN
TACO NITE•THE BEST IN VIDEO DISCO

OPEN 3 PM, $1.50 BLOOIIVS, ETC.
TILL 6 PM . GOURMET BUFFET .
CI,ASSIC VIDEOS AT 10 PM

whter ''88
T`IBSDIELxs.  .    `TwO BIT TunsDAys',

VITEDNESDAIXS  '.    `HUMP DAY DISCO
Tmms;rib:xs   .    `NIGHT ON THE TO:wN'

ae-=H::::T.-.`#:;FH]vEEE=]*]`N:IAIL THE FruN_ZrAZ,F THE COST,

+  .,.   StJNDAHS    .
THE MIDWEST   `
OPEN 4:3.0 PM `TEA DjINC;E'
`HOLIX & 00: AT-'9:30 PM .

qrssICDIS.€9``£ifek±]+±.\PB#;;,is`r
•     --;:1-;-!?;:i_3i}'T.-.:=¥-

801805 South end St;reeS / Mttwa;whee / 383-8330
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Continued|rom page 10    ,

Talent Show and a wfap-up Ball.
The  overall `planriing  committee 'urge§

any  organization  or  indlvldual  wishing  to
sponsor  an  event  to  do  so.   The  Events
Committee .would llke to know  your  plans
by  March  15th.  C?ll  Bill  at  765-0614  with
events  ideas.  For  any  other \hinfo  contact
either Bill at the above number .or Scott at
964-9971.

AIDspRAviRSERv]ce       -

On  Friday  evening,  Feb"ary  12th,  at
8:00  p.in.,   the  Episcopal  Bishop  Of  Mll-
waukee,   the  Right   Reverend   Rqger   J.
White,  will  speck at All  Saints  Ca`thedral
(818   East  Juneau  Avenbe,   Mltwaukee).
This  se-rihoe  win  consist  Of  h!mns  and
psalms,   scripture  .readings  and  prayers.
The purpose ls to bring comfort and carlng
to  the  community  affected  by  the  AIDS
health Issue.

This   will   be   an    lnterderromlnatlonal
service   with   prayers   for   the   sick,   the
care-givers, medical scientists, ?nd for the
repose Of the Souls Of all who have died.

be[hfai¥°:fw;:tr£]fhaovrefrp]r:ydesr,S:adf:a:
departed loved  one,` pleasf  cal  the cathe-
dral office  (271-7719).  Give the first nafhe
only,  to  protect  the  confldential!ty  of  all,
and lndlcate if the person ts Ill. or has d!ed..

*^`-' ~!

Fchn'dati6n`Adds Twi'b  I
Board +Members".`.`±--3 I ;¢ '+   i

[CCF]-  John  C6Jle§  a`nd  'sto'ti: `ddhkle
have  jo`ined  th.e  Cream .Clty  Fqundetion

fcfra¥id*:§&:u=£,%:.e:;Tfc¥agog;:
thls crltleal-tine"  said Don \Shwamb .CCF
President.

Challenges to the Foundation ln the nem
few months include getting the Foundation

#ukn¥figo¥,:n±ng::nfdne¥fa::::;#=;::fnn¥-~
pfqlect§.

The -two new Dlrectors brings the Board
strengthup±oTilnemembers.

1€,,

'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'

WHAT"S THE EFFECT ON
LESBIANS & GAVS OF`The Propds6d Inner
City school District' .

amd
The Jessie Jackson

`         Canpalgn, '88  '
t/`` ` Featured Speakers:

Strte Representative .r4inette `Wmians `(D)  I

cLys.dHowardFuller,Ph.D.a,..Ddanof`ridudation,'

RATC
sArmDALy, FEB. 20

8 Pivl

at the  -
FOUNDAITION CENTER
225 SoNISh and, Street

`i(                                  `          ,..

spof3sO+bd try BT"T
S S S`S S S S-S S S.S S S S S S

• ' F®tind&tl®n Center to Have
•   ndofMungep:

!  'two'LCorpmrinity   mechngs   to   receive

input to assure  that the  new  Community

ff:::ranvei|idd:s¥ul£-:]#sstevtehr:r:h£:;
by the` Foundation Board Of Dlrectors.

re`::iastTo#r::h£]%nig=¥ndm:eusd::t?
the    Foundation    will   appoint    a    three
member  Board   Of  Managers.   The   new
Chairperson  Of that  Board  will  become  a
mamber Of the main Foundation Board Of
Dlrectors and the Board of -Managers wlll
become a full  Commltfee  Of  the  Founda-
tl®n.

_      Conlinuedonpage l3
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---CLASS[ES AD ORDER
Please place the following 'ad  in the ln Step ``Classies" Section:

H Housing
I Real Estate
I Roomies
I Employment
E For Sale
I Travel/Resorts

'D services                      I Organizations

I Instruction                  I Miscellaneous
I Counseling              I people
I Bulletin Board
H Buy/Sell
H Shopping

D Other _____

BOLD LEAD IN  (Mclx. 25 lellers)

Yc>ursignature,aredcQdecindDAYTIMEphonenuinbermustbesupplied(even

`;ho:U:,g##ga%'s:#grfgdi%Y%°!:£:%a:n;t:%r:5°i:;Pfo:i;a(#is£°:n:,af8;:0:t#:isg:dho:i
ln Step Maga.zine. No qds occepted' by telephone.  `

•Placed by

SIGNATURE

Phone (-)

PRICING YOUR AD

Chargeforoneissue(30wordsor`Iess)is$6.00
Multiply 20¢ times the number Of words OVER 30

Total for First Issue
TI`mes number of Issues ad should run

I  Enclosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order for
II ---.------ MAIL OR DELIVER TO:.I| ----------

In Step Magazine, 225 South 2nd St., Milw.,'WI..53204
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i=[B:¥]1
LIT

BRADY EAST S.T:D. CLINIC
i2cOEASTBFveysTFtEET    .    Miiw^uiq¥

4i4ca72.2i«
GENmAi, v.D. TESTING AND TREATMENT

Tuedor E`edrig, 7aeo:OO pin
i][i.ATiTis 8 TrsTING AND vAcclNATIONMrtytryE~vm~~a&,pin.

IJTLV-Ill  ANTIBODY  TESTING
AAonda)ro.dW®dnadayE`r.rilngsuty-Crm

AL.TERNATIVE WOMEN.S CLINIC       .
Smrdqr AAomho io:OO-12ae'.rm

HTLv.iil ANTIBODv roslTivE
sul.roRT cRou ps

C~ Cmlc tr ent.a .nd locdlm
Tl-BESTCrmc8.vewh..rL.`qnenimmt

cg=it==eit,aipport.ai:I:iiiaj=/tryyotirtex~eonqu

?Fi&riu::fr¥i#if+£;¥±L::ffi¥lys#O#

COUNSELING SERVICES
MICHAEL G.  PAZDAN

D.C.S.W.,A.C.S.W.,C.D.C.  `

414 . 543 .  1135
Anxgxtyif#§dr§e#%#ffbfffflfIr

\,

£§Fi3:3:!a:;#±eg:::;:a:%i#:ng:§jittigi'e:#h§
¥]#§¥sorhs:o:n:.:]d#:;:*%w#3#]tyeTF:oTtk:

Safe€ex  J/0  Dtidco  Wonted:  Mascallne

#pcuT:ssesetebka:u:#mdff[=8:,du¥:t¥3

i#i¥iiiniiosg:¥if#

`.      '         -i'r,i      ,-                        j         -,
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Continued from page  12 ,

In    addition    an    Advisory    Board    Of
Volunteers wlll serve as  a  in.aj`or  resource
for the Board Of Managers. Seven commun-
Itv leaders Volunteered for this role.

rienrFundR®lslngConnlt(eeAppoluted:
Chuck Brotz and Julle Kleppin, Co-chair-

persons  Of  Fund  Raising  have` appointed
a t`nelve member commlttee to guide fund
rals!ng  in  1988.  organized  as three  sub-
committees each, has specific  responslblll-
ties   in   a   spectflc   area   thus   bringlpg
together  close` development  and  attention
to the  Phone-A-Than, -~Caslno `Nlte  "88"
and general activities. .

th{`:TyheeairF::nodrat::ntoTurfus:edt°ab:?n{:Se£C:hma:

i:tvhe::::I:#:.se#t:#eEr&ten.,`#j:
accomplished-. We feel thalJthts core grodp
will be able to reach out as never before to
assure   that   w'e   can   do   more   for   this
Commt}nlty," `he contlritled.     .

GLC/UWMLunch  `         .   `
Meetings              \

(Mllv.I- Beginning  on  January  26,  the
Gay  &  Lesbian. Communlfy  at  UWM  well
hold aftemcon meetings`one Tuesday each
month. These meetings, called '`Lunch Ben
Rap"  sessions,  will be held  ln the UWM
Unlon from  1:30 to'3:30 p.in.  on  Jab.  26,
Feb. 23, March 8, April 12, and May 10.

Soda will be provided but you must bring   `
your oum lunch.  Occasionally,  a  film ,may
be sho`rm during the meeting.  It is GLC's
intention that the aftemoogi meetings will
encourage the atte,ndance.Of those who are
unable to be present at th? .regular evening `
meetings.

G/LJ?wish Croup `. ` :
It's time for the' secorid §aLtherin3! Of the

G/L`  Jewish   (Hahn~ukah).   `gfoup..   We
thought a Satulda5/ everfing  mlghfL be Lfun.
R.S.V.P.  for Saturday,  January 23,' 8 p.Tn.
Call 276-7678 evenings for ]nforrrratlo.n.I

It's a potluck,  fo let  its  know' what you
will  brihg,  i.e.,  enhee,  vegetable,  salad,

:eosrsd#he::n:r/e'{:uo::'~of:C§.oftntfe::.§S`the
Hope to see yqu on the 23rd.

',

HAW    &   :KLAU.S
t5665 South 108th. Street
Hales Comers, W| 53'130 '

I.                  ,   529-2800

`  FREE.

F I R S;,I  . M E E T`I N ,G
with, attcrmeu TegcHnding amg
legal matter. Ca,lb fior cue
txppoin3me'rtt. -Eve!ii¢ing  crmd
weekend . hou;r§ Oval,lc.bl,e.

CPA SERVICES

Counseljpg``Center,   `
S,uppoit Groups

•f:¥ja:,:j|#yT¥:et:e:E:Iin¥i:A;i:::i:oivi[;:;i

communlcation,    enhancing    relationship
•.skills, rand increasing  self-esteem.  Sexual

preference issues  can  also  be  addressed.
`Cau Kilian at'27`1-2565.

: .   Group Fecmtator'8 Tralning

Volunteer gay facllitators are needed at

\     I  ,.  £toni.mued on peie43
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-10 More AIDS Cases

in State
Madl8on. WI- Ten now cbnfirmed cases

of  AIDS  were  reported  in  Wisconsin .in
December, boosting the state's total to 253,
the state Division Of Health reported earlier
Jthis month.   f                                                         .i
`L`-Seven   more .,dea±he `were   blamed   on

acquired   ilmmun€``  deficiency ``_syndrome,
Sald  Tinotky €ullen®  secretary  Of  health
.and social ,.serulces. That boosted to 159 the

:;8T2?%rutlfe#&Sd??ethstryw18con:instncee.--

Defihitibn`OfAIDS\Todt
NarE'dr`;tJEirri€:rig Say    .r:
I    Washington,  `P±£.   (Jourprl)-  So  inany''-Ai|n£.::,i#sn:E:::iad|':gb:=i:,acch6±toh:::

concluded  that\ the`-term  AIDS` no  longer
adequately describes .the nature or magni-
tude of the epidemie`:.    i I

They   now    regard    acquired    iinmune
deficlen.ey   syndrome   as   only   the   most
dramatic and visible form Of a. complicated
disease and think that AIDS has become a
misnomer based on symptoms rather than
infection.   Instead,   mafiy  argue  that  'the
epidemic should be renamed afte.r the virus
that   .causes    it:   `the    hdman   .immuno-
deficiency virus.`     ,..-       /

The Public Health Service estitmte-s that
as  many  as  1.5  million  peopl.e`have  been
infected  with   HIV,   almost -30  times  the
number Of those who have been diagnosed
with  AIDS.  A  growing  b'edy  Of  scientific
evidence suggests that most - perhaps all
-   of  those` infected  will  get  sick.  ,And
recent research shows that the virus often
causes  Serious damage even to those who
seem healthy.`

"It has-been clear for some time that the

real   epidemic   §farts   when   you   become
infected with HIV, " said William Haseltine
of the Harvard University School of Public
health.

AIDS-related complex, for example,  has
made   tens   of   thousands   Of   Americans
gravely Ill and has killed many others.  But

because  the  Centers  for  Disease  Control
has   e.stablished   a   specific   definition   of
AIDS,  those~ `who  die  from  ARC  are  not
normally  included  in  the weekly  count  o,f
AIDS cases.

As for  the  nar.rowly'  defined  ierslon  Of
AIDS. 'the dl§eas6 struck more than 20,000
people in the United States ln 1987, and tht
total number Of cases reported nationwide
passed  the 50,000 mark  as  1988  opened,
federal health officials said last week.         .

::%¥fat:t##d£!§;i:Tea:nn::thr:i:Sof¥[b¥
saying` th.ey find it. Of little use  in treating
I;atlents.```. the  '`cbe` A ri`;t:in    rei{ds`   heiny `\.`9n

speclflc symptoms and Illnesses, associated
with   HIV   Infection   foi  `lts -definltion`' `Of
AiDS'.Ith`asbeeriinodlifedsev'±al,flrie?,.in

:::Zt?;;;a:ivfey;:;:i;atz:a-`cdhe:Vne:°espeifes£Sut::

Lneythpeap,ls*,of:tie:::e¥sp,lit.h,:tp:ca,#
ists, Including |bos,e at CDC;, say it dces a
bette'r job  of measuring the` effects  Of the
disease~ainong individ`uats.md         ` + :.

Under the~CDC+sy;t?mu  20%  to '30%  of
those lnfe€ted with ,HIV ,nyill develop AIDS
within three to five years Of infectlon.  But
the , Staging   §yst?in   developed   by   the
Walter  Reed  Army.` Institute  Of  Flesearch
tells.a fqu nor.e alarming story.

"Walter `Reed doesn't lock at symptoms

as much as it lcoksi rlght at,what HIV has
done to the immune system,"-said  physi-
clan  Anthony  S. iFancl,  director  Of  AIDS
activities   for   the   National-  Institutes   Of
health.  "It shows that the vast majorfty (Of
those   infected)    have -some    deleterious
effect Of the virus within five years. ' '

The CDC's revision of Its AIDS deflnltlon
last year raised the number Of AIDS cases
by  nearly  15%  and  enabled  thousands  Of
people to qualify for Social Scurity dlsabil-
itv  payments  and  other  benefits' reserved
for AIDS patlepts.               a

But for thousands of others the revlsions
did nothing. Federal health officials estlm-
atethatthereareasmanyas10peoplewith
ARC for every one withA[DS.
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THE CLASSIES1

!o;i.iEde;%#EpigTBt.iuiiif,!a&!,#i
931un.
six::Efffu#th¥¥:#TFJ;affi¥¥i

:E!y;.a!ru?giin#;gn::e%if5'?rnca#g!:

;;:§O¥:;:z:w¥:R7coirF::ip;ffi:i;i:¥;¥;i;

:#T!E::,:tf#!,#¥:#iL!dYa#y;rsb:Ei.!,ii
Mike 264-2740.

;loi-TF!?i,T.£s%:eEolnbe*!d!ei=fu¥ini2:ibex
condo.  $200  +  1/2  utilities.  3576378 after
5:00 pin.

ET£I?##=b!#Ede%::hi!:nc'icofki

:::i::::pi=-dEh%i:::e#-¥|ffi-offd|a:e:

£¥jR;ii,rm£;;iiiju;:jd:dai:ik&§!\#;:s:t`:lil:

tAICE WISCouslN.DEVILS HEAD
sicl REsoRT ^RE^c irouRs FROM Mn.w.

•Good bed/br`eotydft foend.on, 4 miles from haril's
Head Ski FtesoTt,  10 plus room country home on h`^n/,
sLirroiindedbyfamlends.Allsystemsupchted,`idlgive
difelrance for remode]ingidecoTating. $76,000.
•3 bedro®n Ski chllel on 5 acres. Viev/ Of Baraboo
Bltrffe. Orered at se7qu\ -,-make offer.
•6.68  acr.  b`iilding  .de  in  heavily  `rooded  area,
Bapbo®   ,E»uffs.   Absolapely   secluded,   private   road.
$16.un,'terTns.'a=:FT-(-a'=£-#  Bild)  or  ulrite  for  a.tail..  other

q-tion8.
BUD BEA,LTY. Me-c* un 53561

(608) 493-2247

g;e:i;ed]:ie:i¥;iq:i:f¥Ke:iiu:ji:::I;;:g::i;Sbi;j€i
?2nid5gviTeFri:]risdha°)Pofucatiifs.7£.P7Pck:tthe§h°P

¥;:;,iiEf:I;:e3::;;,?:¥:ir;I:a;i;:,wi¥
Enjoy  An  ]ntlmte   Evening:   With   that

i:eL:;:LnF3:l£:ie:i:nf:ofe:!E!:%::!si#r,?#
Affair to Remember" 276-4991.

i::u:rer.:iFrsd%e:s:s::fni.9t:d:?u::s!,i:d;=:r:oa?i:,:
able. Call Walter at 278-8310.

;;ig;il:n!ii:n:F!!::io!ffiii!eni::?i:;e£,:5¥
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Faster Test Can Also
Help in AIDS Fight

Wa§hlngt®n,    D.C.    [usA   Teddy)-    A
fast, new test for the AIDS virus has been
developed   by   National   Cancer   Institute
sclentlsts.

Dr.    George   Paviakls,    physlclan    and
molecular biologlst,  says the new test has
t`ro Important applications.

•It can be used i,mmediately to test how
well   experlm.ental' AIDS   drugs   kill   the
virus.

•If  trials  are  `Successful  over  the  next
year,  if could  be  used  to  screen  for  the
AIDS virus much faster -and more adcurate-
ly than. today'§ methods.

jo*:t#hdeytrff*:::nse.d¥:¥*t£#
new drug - dldcoxycgivd!ne (ddc) - ts 50
tines more effective at ltllling the `inis in
the  laboratory-than  AZT,  the  first  dug
approvedforAIDS-treatment.

Transmission Of AIDS
During L.esbian !Sex

Weelington, I).C. (Jotimal]-Two repbrts
Of possible female-female transmlsslon  Of
the AIDS virus have shaken the Afherlcan
lesbian community. The reports ln medical
journals about apparent woman-to-woman
transmission through contact with infected
blood are being widely quoted  ln the gay
press as evidence Of a potential danger to
lesbians.

In  one  case,  reported  ih  the  Annals  Of
lnternal   Medic_i_ne,   a   New   York   woman
apparently  caught  the  vi"s  that  causes
acquired    Immune    deflclency    syndrome
from   her   infected   female   lover   during
sexual activities.

In the other case,  repohed ln Lancet,  a
24-year-old  dancer   from   the   Philippines
tested  positive  for  the  AIDS  virus  after
several years Of travel ln which she inld she
had  sexual  contact  with  women  Of  many
nationalltles.

The   dancer   "denied   all   heteroexual
contact and  intravenous  drug  abuse,  and
she h?d no history Of blood transfusion,"
accordlngtothereport.         .

``1  think  the  sum  total  Of  the  reports

Tri-Cabre
Tonight

Ml|waukco's monthly
Cable TV Show

;   predueed BY.nd FOFt the
aey and Lcablan Communfty

•  alr. every 2nd .nd 4th
Thuwhyat7:oopm.  '

Weth '®, It
on MATA Ch.nhel 14.

-Wrlt®theccFlf YOU  ,

rm!too®(|nv®lvedtiy
h.Iplng produce th. .hew.

CTeaiTi City Foundctlon. Ir`c.
229 S. 2nd 8t. Mllwaukee 53204

4i .) 278irm

would say that female-to-female transmls-
stan appears possible but at this tlrne ls still
a   very   rare   oeounence,"   said   Stanley
Welss,  one Of the physicians reporting on
the possible transmlsslone.   -

"What I believe  about safe sex  ls  that
lesblans have to pull their heads out of the

=a:d+a::£te°£at::rr#?wtep::£mdeT:ks[:'j
Of pure race that lt won't affect, ' ' said Susie
Bright,   editor  Of  On  Our  Backs,   a  Sam
Francisco-based magazlne for lesblaus.
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Dance-Dance-Dance's  neco  Snday  vighi  shows featwe  ``Houu  ®  Combo;try"  tin  a
revue/vcwietyforihai.TheshotLIcapsofftheOfeerroon/evapiingteQLdance®beffet.

R_pd's   Misacle   Thesaico.   Co.   produced   "ThTee  `Little      The_ B.?ton's.Ginger  Ctrapt
Piggies"                       -                  ' -                                                     at Rod's anwi®ersory.



-;-i-;_¥
Jet and Bob at ]et's lst Ami«Iersary.

R^iek. and   Houy   aL   GAP's   5th`     Chicago's Gky prideaarede sow biR`Wisc. aarticiachon
Armiversary

/7
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In Step:
Friends,  it is January and time for New

Year  resolutions.  Let  us take  a  review  Of
this  yearly  phenomenon.  I  realize  at  this
point I'm probably at risk of losing you ?s a
reader.  I  ask,  please  persevere.  First,  we
should reflect upon the many pitfalls that
might be  encountered  making  the Te§olu-
tion. One is the word resolution itself.  Feel
free   to   disquise   it.   Might   I   Suggest   a
French  twist  to  the  word?  Le  Resolutlonl
The key here ls creativity.  Remember  the
medicine always goes  down  easier  with  a'little  sugar.  So  the  song  says.   Next  be

mindful of the lmposslble resolution. Dates
with   Tom   Selleck   do   not   qualify.    As
fantasy, yes, reality tells us no. For some Of
you out there a resolution  stating you wlll
try to wear less makeup than Tammy rae
would be a real stretch. It is always wise to
refrain  from  all  forms  of  public  and  self
abuse. Moreover your re§olutlon should not
endang-er world economic conditions. F{eso-
lutions dealing with  drinl{lhg  less  beer  or
smoking    fewer   clgarettes   could    cause
serious  gluts  of  these  commod!tes  on  the
world  market.  Let caution  be  your  watch-
word, Bes!de§ it is never favorable to have
your   name   linl{ed   to   major    disasters.
`    Present.ly you are pondering the correct
and appropriate resolution.  Perhaps  some
examples Of good rasolutiQns are in orde`r.
Any  resolution  regarding  credit  cards  ls
good.  That  is  lf  lt  involves  spending  less
than   the   national   debt.    Another   good
choice would be to have fewer dates than
some of the presidential hopefuls fo,r 1988.
If you too are getting ideas of your own you
are catching on to resolution maklng. It can
be   fun   and    rewarding.    My   perennial

:::::Lt:.S::k:,owwa;y:xpbaene:mt;h:fig;::.I:
will  accompllsh  this  by  subscrlblng  to  at
least two more porno magazines. Alright, lt
is   time   for   each   Of   you   to   brave   th.e
comm`itmen^  and   tell   your   friends   and
lovers  just  what  you  will  accomplish   in
1988.

-A Gentle Reader

:,i,;,,i,:,I;,,;i:i,1,;,ffiffi':
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THE  ARTsq           -                 dyJf e±±!i_nMichae|

Letter to the Rep:
Ms. Dlanne M. Cenko
Media Ccordlnator
Mllwaukee Repertorty Theater
Dear Ms. Cenho:

I    write    as\  the    Arts    Columnist    for
Wheousln ln Step,  a magazine published
for the gay and lesbien community in - not
only  Milwaukee  but  for  the  entire  state.
Each issue   has us publishing about 7,000
copies for clrculation.

Thislettertoyou`willbepublishedasmy
column which will run ln Issue 1 Of our 5th
Volume.  We  publish  bi-weekly  except for
January  through  March  when  we  publish
every three weeks. But, enough about us.

"The   Diary   of   Anee   Flank"   was   a
€ompelllng   production.   You   are   to   be
congratulated on the piece. Catherine Lynn
Davis  was  superb  and--developed  ever  so
convincingly. Marie Mathay and Tom Blair
wereoutstanding in theirportrayals.        .

As`  I    left    the    theatre,    one    Image
continued to run through my head.  In your
production as the Jews were forced to go
into   hiding,    Peter   ln   hl§   own   act   Of
conscience  cuts  off  his  yellow   star  and
Anne follows  §ult.  But the  star on AFine'§
clothing has faded through unto her dress
beneath  and  she  and  the  audience  are
reminded of her being brande.d as unclean
and unacceptable because she ls Jewish,

I'm  not sure  if you  are  aware  but  gays
were   forced   to   wear   pink   triangles   to
represent the same, yet I can't help but feel
that some Of the same type of residue has
bled through on Milwaukee's gay comnfun-
ity  by  the   Rep.   Allow   me   fo   continue,
please.

My  column  has  been  written   for   our
magazine  since  we  began  in  February  Of
1984.  In  that  time,  I  have  promoted `y6ur
seasons  as  well  as  included  other  press
releases as Space has allowed.  Honestly,  I
have not reviewed every production but our

Conlinued on  pa9€>  20

Remember -
Every Wednesday

`STAI IMA®ES]

with CASSI E CAITER
Sunday, Januny 31st

RHONDA MOORE PRESENTS
`A ,scRinAM. OF A sHOw

SSa;inng: AshieM Morgcun, Je'runifer Wbllwhs,
cnd, T.C.

II&ppy Birthday, Rhonda!

2/3rds of a Mll® West `of Hvry. 41 on Hwy. B8
4el5 W. Prospecl Avenue, Applefon, (4.14) 730L0440
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pages have Included reviews Of:  `.Transla-
tions',', "The Art Of Dining". "Tartfuffe","An   Amerlcan   Journey",    "Twelfth
Night'',  and  most recently,  "The  Match-
maker"  which I forwanded to you at your
request. I must thank you for putting me on
the press release listlng as I had requested
tco'

However,  we were not included ln your
opening festivltles at'the new theater so I
called to  request tickets.for  review whl`ch
you    most   graciously   provided.    I    had
expected that we would again be placed on
the preview list but were not.  Are we no
longer acceptable?  I  see no traces Of pink
triangle residue on  my clothing or  that Of
my gay s]sters and brother§.

We Of the  gay  community to thls point
have had very good relations with the Rep.
Ms. Sara O'Connor has gr?ctously appear-
ed  for  the  Cream  Clty  Business  Associa-
tion.  Many of our  community  ?re  already
and have been  season  ticket  patrons.  We
are also very excited about your upcomlng
production of Jae Orton.s ` `Loot' ' which we
plan to review.

Perhaps  this  has  just  been  a  simple
misunderstanding, I shall be most happy to
See    that    your    response    ls    published
because as Anne so beautifully points out
ln her diary,  "ln spite of everything  I  still
believe   that   people   are   really   good  at
heart. "

Awaiting  your  reply  on  behalf  Of  Mil-
waukee's and Wisconsln's gay community, ,
I remain,

-Slncerely
Kewln Mlch.el

lfro C®Iumntst
•   lIN§TEP

Gospel Mdsic tb
Play Riverside

Mama,  I  Want  To  Sing,   New York's
award winning smash hit musical will play
Mllwaukee's   F{lverside   Theatre   for  .five
performances  only,  Friday-Sunday,  Janu-
any 22-24.

hu%ra!#£nKe::et¥ywir#go:inMee=:n,dw:::
Th   §lng.  Is   the   exhilarati.pg.  "Story.  In
cohcert' ' `Of a talchtednyyoung' g-espel s'ingEr

who sings  her  way  from  a  Harlem  chuieh
choir into the big time as a pop-soul star,
despite the strong objequons Of her deeply
rellglous mother.

An   exuberant,   ecstatic,    lnsplratlonal

:ne::7rreadti:Eidfmg£¥Leu,esm.t¥jamaz,q[sg::g::
on the career Of Hlgginsen's  stster,  Dorls
Troy, a mlnlster's daughter who leaned to
sing in her father's church and led home to
become a pop star with  her early 60s  hit"Just One Look. ' ' Trey's top40 hit was her
entree  into  the   swinging   Brlttsh   musle
scene  ln  the  60s.  She  worked  with  the
Beatles, hobnobbed with the Rolllng Stones
and  toured  with  stars  lthe  Nell  Dlamond
and John  Hallyday.  George  Harrison was
so impressed with her that he signed her at
Apple Flec6rds and co-produced the "Doris
Troy Album." Upon returing to the US ln
the mid 70s she became a featured artist in
our  top  clubs   and   cabarets.   Miss  Tray
portrays  her  o`un   mother   in   "Mama,   I
WantToSing.''

"Mama"  opened  ln  New  York  at  the
Heckscher Theatre ln 1983 and has become
the  longest  running   Black   off-Broadway
show since Eubie Blake's "Shuffle Along"
ln  1921.  It  ls  still  blastlng  cheering  Near
York  audiences  right  out  Of  their  socks.
Time Magazine listed it as one Of the best
10 plays of 1984.

Performance times for the Riverside run
of  "Mama,  I  Want To Sing"  are  Friday,
8PM, Saturday 5 & 9PM and Sunday, 3 &
7:30PM.    Tickets   are   available   at   the
F{iverside  box  office,  all Tlcketron  outlets
and   by   phone   271-2000.    Ticket   prlces  `
(without service-charges) are $25.00-.21.cO-
17.00.

` `Faith Healer' '

The  Mlltrauhee  Chamber  Theatre  will
present Falth Healer by Brlan Frlel, March
4  -  20,   1988.   Brlan  Frlel,  the  author  of
Translat]on8 reveals the hidden  fountains
Of faith in a shamelessly opportunistlc Irish
evangelist.  A  transcendental  whodunit  of -
rlvettlng power !-   All  performances  are   at  the   Skylight

Theatre,+8|3NorthJeffersQ_nstreet.
3  T|cket   phdes   are   $10.50      to   $12.00.

Senior and stud?nt^dlscounts are Oval,lable.
Continued on page 22
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Toe_sd_ay's 3..30 -close . 2-'4.-I drinks:

i;_d8;.ecs°_dmgf!:in?e.n,'..a;y3"8°eresr;#;nuev_r6e
S_oqa BPST-Optional  Sl.cover  for
Otller Reduced Drink Prices.

:i&'ifey#:2¥i
Pi'chers
Schnapps.

nlnnnnnnn+nln+nnnli+nnEI
S,un.day,  Feb. 7,  The Flamingos Present

`SOUTH  .SEA   AI)VENTURES'
d!

nnB+ERITE&+hriETRsr+n++++IRE+ERE+nlnE
SUPER   BOWL    SuNDAY

4COLORTV'S      HOTDOCS    SN'ACKS``FUN

•.   `.     .\1.:

•  milueukee  c
813 S.1.st St., Milwaukee, Wl 53204 . (414) 647-0130
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Continued .iron page 20

i;efo:::n=:enfET;fd#i:tcEg6u€axi'd:#a;::t
pin; and Sunday, March 13 and ae at 2:00
pin. For ticket lnforfnatlon, call the Skylight
Box Office at 271-8815.

"FunHouse"

The  Boli]e`nd  =n.emble` will  present
Erlc Bogceinn's "FunHouse" es thor frst
production Of 'lts second season mesentlra
Wlsconsln-premlere   productlon§  to   Mll-
waulee area audlenees.

The  play  won be  presented  Fab.  12-14,
19-21, 26-28. All shows begin promptly at 8
p. in. and tickets for the chows are se.

The production will be presented at the
Boulevard  Theater,  2250  S.  Klnnlckinnic
Ave. , Bayvlew.

"FunHouse"   ls   the   product   Of   Erlc
Bogoslan,  a New rYock-based writer,  actor
and perfomance artlst.

"FunHouse"  ls  the  production  Of  the
Ensemble's  second  full  seasoT`.  The  En-,

Eedmwb:edp;::?:T:ly--g.augne#r#:ctiwo:;s,,f
William   Mastro§lmone's   "The  Wool-
gatherer,"  and  Edna  O'Brlen's  "virgin-
ia.„

For   tlcket   or   other   information,   Call
672-6019.

The Beauty Part ` f;:-
\

[Mlltrmkee)-   The   Milwaul:ee   Players
will  -present    "The   Beauty   Part",    an

1

Happy Valentine's Day
from I.n S`tep!  V

FREE  'PEOPLE` tLASSIFIED
ADS  NEXT ISSUE  ONLYI

•  `   .30Words or Less
•Deadline is Fob. 3rd
•Mail:In or Drop-Off

(No phone-ins accepted)
`Find Your Love' in (he

lh Step Classifieds!

I-`
I. ,in.            ,

BMRrv Hius
uMosiNE sErvlcE
FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION„.

Color rv            VCR
Bar service            Intercom

Privacy Window
I...-..I|Z,-I ,`I,nA I,

3S5us„
into Vdr Vat.rrflnct.
fNigh| our Sonwhlng

seal!

`uproarlous comedy by S.J.  Perelman from

Jan.  28-31.  Th6  Thursday  thin  Saturday
shows   will   be   at  8pm,   with   Shows   on.
Sunday at 2 and 7pm at The Pabst Theatre,
144 E. Wells.

Bexofflcephonenu`mberls271-3772and
ticket  costs` for  Thursday  are  se.50  and
$5.50  and  all  other  shows  at  $7.50  and
$6.50.. Students  and  senior  cttlzens  wlth
I.D.   get  $1.   discount  on  Thursday  and
Sunday    nights   and   Sunday    afternoon
performances.

`    Audm®hfdrplppln     .

The   Players   will.  hold   audlttons   for
"Pippin" the Tony award winning` musical
Mon.  and Tues. Fob.  1 & 2 at 7:30 pin at
the Ward Theatre OVA grounds). Roles are
available  for  all  ages.  For  more  Info  call`
475-8186 or 645-7577.

The Mllwaukee Players ls a nan-profes-
slonalcommunltythcatreaponsoredbyThe
Milwaukee  Public  Schools  -   Dlvislon`  Of
Municipal Recreation.

. h Si]p.Jm. Zld5tb. 1®. Iae8.fry 4S
S^TunD^vveili:vRA[|IfacuE

A-St-
Fannles
VI,
froma
La Cage

8-
Bea Gdrden
wan/hapuho.trfuse
MGM,s
cap St. Stanon

(Aui of Jm. .. lan)
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BEBr BOWLJNC I£^GUE
(ADrfi-ious)

WL
264
237

1812
1713

1218
1119
723
6at

VVL
1. Katle's Keglers                                 36 20
2. C'est la vie Five                                 35 21
3. Kleln Every Mounfaln                       3125
4. Scratch and sntff                               30 26
5. Geinerlcf7                                            24  32
6. Squeals and ornks                             24  32
7. Two pairs and a spare                        2036
8. Lillles of the Alley                               16  40

MONDAv Nr[E mREGulABS
LEAGUE sTANDINGs fu vrd: oi-iiae

Team Sdmdlnge
1 . YP Vultures
2. M8" C-lee
3. This ls lt
4. Wreck Rcom Spun
5. Raldels
•6. BgDelure 30 & dLer
7. The Devils
8. M8" PMS Club
9. W.R. Wranglers
10: Betty Ford Dropouts
11. Fannies v.J. 's
12. w.R. rig-A-Lings
13. Ou's Eielles'
14. YP Flanlngce
15. P" Club
16. .Now Hope

The Immensely lncompamble-D  I  VI  N  I
dehctD-re-18

•   WEDNESDAV GooDmiME

BotyunG LiiAcuE
Au. Of I/13/88

1 . Team *1
2. Wreck Room- Courbeys
3. The Pin Pushers  .
4. Jenny & The Jots           ~
5. Bthood
6. Mny's Ewes
7. Say The Duck Club
8. The He-Men

'ContinuedfrompogeS`

mckes hlm ellglble for the death penalty lr.
Callfomfa.

Nute's body was out up and parts we..e
scattered ln Los Angeles County and moi e
than  200  mlles  north  ln  Madera  County,
near the campus where Franc taught publ:c
admlnlstration.

The  newspaper  quoted  Kalserman  and
other unnamed sources as saying Nute had
asked   a   friend   to  assist   his   blackmail
scheme by photographing a doctor and  a
high-ranking police offlclal perfomlng sex
acts with Nute.

]`:-,-E:  -,-- A    J

Tr±vO&irEI.

Continued from page  13

TheCounselingCentelOfMllweukee.In25
hours Of Instruction and experlence,  lean
the fundamentals Of fostering  self-aware-
mes§\, relatlonshlp skllls and growth. Train-
ing ls open to men with group or counsellng
egivenoe and goer communlcatton skllls.
Begins mid.Fob. Call KIllan at 271-2565.
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\ lcagrie, etc. could not exist.  But,  lt takes a
driving force, someone who is willing to put
up with allthe guff, to get it all rolling; and
John,  is one Of those special few. We take
prlde ln presenting this award to him and
hope that lt win spur him on to`continue his
fine record Of service to our communlty.  It
does help once ln a while to know that your
efforts have not gone unnotlced,  and they
are indeed very much appre-ciated.

Saturday Volleyball
League Update

MLlwaukee's   gay   volleyball   league   !s
alive and well at UWM's Englemann Gym.
The  league  plays  on  Saturday  aftemcons
from 3-6 p.in. If you've never made it don/n
to  spectate,   please  do  so.   It's  exciting
competition, and a good way.to while away
a winter afternoon, (Hot men and women ln
shorts!)

This year, after inltlal round-robin play,
the league has been divided into an A & 8
DMsion  which  allows  for  more  exciting
play   for   the   remainder   Of   the   regular
season.   The  double   elimination   playoffs
will   begin   on   February   20th,   with   the
championship matches the following week.

But, if you can't make lt do\m, be sure to
check ln Step for our coverage, and photos,
in the following Issue.

H.I.T. To Elect New
Board Members

Thursday,   January  26th,   the  Hollday
lnvitatloml``Toumament  [H.I.T.I  will  hold
it's first meeting Of the new year at Jet's
Place at 7PM. The main item on the agenda
is the election Of fnew board members;  the
posltlons   Of  Secretary  on   the   exeeutlve
board ls up for election,a long with various
board posltlons.

As this will by H.I.T.'s tenth year lt wlll
be an  exciting  tournamnet  fo  be  involved
with. In addition to committee heads, there
will also be positions available as assistant
committee heads and committee members.
The  various  `commlttees  are  as  follows:
Graphle/Publicfty,        Banquet/Entertain-
ment,   Statistics,   Scorckeeping,   Schedul-.

ing,  .Housing/Transportatloi,  Prizes/
Awards,  Fund Raising,  and Hoapltallty.  If
you  are  interested  ln  getting  Involved  in
this  worthwhile  project  show  up  at  the
meeting at Jet's,  it's open to the public, If
you would  llke  additional  information  call
Bob  Gllnleckl  at  278-.8686 and  he  will  flu
you   ln   on   all   the   details.   Bob   is   the
tournament director for  H.I.T.  again  this
year.

Strike Against AIDS,
Correction

ln our last issue there was a typographi-
cal error made by our typesetter which we
missed. Oops!

A    line   was   omitted'  and    erroneous
information ended up  being  given.  Marty
Martin   represented   the   Monday   Night

:rtreevgeu'%r:a::Psh::mhjghwa%amoeL#=d.]#:
represented   the    Wednesday   Goodtlme
Bowling  League and bowled that fine  170
\game. Good going Steve, and we are really
sorry  for  the  error.  You  did  Milwaukee
proud!

23

TEA
DjEN®m (t6 d&ns)

A DANCE HELD AT `THA TIME'  ,.
(usuAny 4-5 pM)i ARcllAlc   --
DECADENCE OR `MODERN

r`     `  I   .`  ]NDULGENCE9.
'~-A

YOUBE THE JUDGE!    .
rye irowe tJ;e damce floor, lbghis, sourrd cnd,

DJ, t>ut no teal So we qj,se chamapa,gne instea,d,I

EVERY StJNDIAV AREEN00N
Open 4:30 p.in.

`1
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The csou]d at Racine's jo'Dee's helbed the bar celebute their 15ih owmfuerrsatry.

\
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John Cowles  - Im Stap's
theyear.`.

Continued from page 40

numbered eight; a healthy size league for a
city  of  our  population.  John  ls  extremely
proud Of the fact that the league thl§ year
consists   of   appr.oxlmately    one-third
women.  Besides their regular  competition
on Saturday afternoons at UWM's Engla
mann  Gym,  the  league  Sends  teams  to
tournaments  ln  various  cities  around  the
country,  and  Milwaukee  always  makes  a
gcod showing.  John  himself ?verages 3-4
out-Of-city tournaments a year. Occasional-
ly when a Milwaukee team ls not going he
fills in on a Chicago team,  but,  always he
represents Milwaukee Very well.

A fact not many people l{now ls that John
was  responsible  for  being  the  lalson  to
Miller Bre`Aring Company when Mllwaukee
hosted the Gay World Series back in 1986.
The Saturday Softball Beer League called
on  him  at  the   last  mlnute`and  through
John's efforts the money needed to provide
the  necessary  fundlng  to  make  that  gay
world series one of the best the country has
ever  seen,  was received.  The  money was
actually given to GAMMA, and then it was
forwarded  to  the  SSBL,  one  Of  the  finest

Sbedoavs 11
rm TOp slnlF

`psily the Midwesrs Most
Beautiful Gay B.r'

Serving only call brands at Rail  Prices in a
Comfonably Elegant Atmosphere

Our  Momhly D.Inner/Theo.ie  Package
includesDinnertorTwoandThea.reTickets
of the Winner's Choosing. Drawing is the
Third Wednesday of Each Month, riiomprty

at  10:cO p.in.  Winner  Must be  Presenl!

JoinusforourGrandopeningcelebr.tion!
-   Food-Fun-Prizes
February  12,  13 & 14
Bar-B-Que by Bolton

Open 3:00 p.in. Daily
Cocktail Hour 3-7 p.'m.
Hors d'oeuvres 5-7 p.in.

814 South 2nd Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53204-1821;  PI.one:  645-7500

examples   Of   organizations   working   to-
gether to get the job  done,  it  typlfles  the
unity   that   exists   between   the   various
organizations ln the city.

When John was notified of his election,
he  typically  catne  back  with  '`Why  me?•There  are  so  many  others  that  could  be

awarded this.  I haven't done lt alone,  I've
had so much support and cooperation from
others in getting lt all togcther. Pete Tonn,
just to mention one, has been invaluable to
theleague.''

John for years (more than he or I care to
rientlon)  has tried  to  hid  behind  his  cute
all-American boy image, and often refers to
himself  as  a  dumb  blond.  But,  lt  doesn't
take long to find out that he is no dummy,
and   behind  that   cute   image   ls`  a   hard
working,  caring `man,  who's always  ready
to help Mllwaukee's gay community ln any
way he can.

You're rl§ht John, no one does lt alone.
Without  th`e  codperatlon  Of  the  lndlvidual
participants,  Mllwaukee's gay buslnesses,
and many, many 'others, such thlng§ as our
volleyball lague,  bowling leagues.  softball

Continued on page 42
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JOCK SHORTS a         by±
- By Ken Kurfz .

Dear readers, this will be my last column
for ln Step magazine for awhile. I am taking
a much needed leave Of absence. Over the
past few years I have enjoyed working with
Ron and his staff , and with the. members of
Mllwaukee's  Gay  sports  community.   Al-
though  you  may  not  have  always  agreed
with everything I've stated ln my column, I
have  tried  to  report  things  a§  I've  seen
them, and said the things I felt needed to
be said.

Timm Short (Laveme) will be taking.over
my duties as sports columnist for ]n Step.

.Timm   has   been   an   active   member   of
MllwaukGe's  bowling  community  for  the
past few years and is a transplant from St.
Louis.   I   know   you'll   enjoy   reading   his
columns and fresh lnslght on Mllwaukee:s
and the state's gay sports activities.

We know there ls alot more going on  ln
gay sports in the state of Wisconsin than ls
covered in the pages Of this magazine, and
also our newest addition to Wisconsin's gay
publications,  Wlsconsln  IJght.  It  is  only
with the help Of you,  our readers,  that we
can  provide  you  with  the  coverage  you

-deserve.  Let us know when  you  have  gay
sports  activities   going   on,'  send   us  the
results  and  the  §tandlngs  Of your  various
leagues.  Neither  of our  publications  have
the staff or the funding to provide on-sight
coverage  for  all  activities,  but,  b.oth  are
more than happy  to  provide  the  coverage
when it ls submitted to us.  (By the- way,  I
wish to congratulate Jerry Warzyn of the
Wtscon8ln  Ll9ht  staff  for  the  fine  job  Of
coverage he ls doing ln that publlcatlon.)

Tis:I.:i:Ln,:'Jy`tshhet::£ebre:sC:;'##=i:
sin's  sports  communfty,  and  Wlsconsin's
gay communfty as a wh'ole. In 1990 the Gay

Isn't Life at 219. . ,
DIVINE

Februny 18

Games will be held ln Vancouver, B.C. The
1986   games   which   were   held   in   Sam
Franclsco   had   very   llttle   reptesentatlon
from  Wisconsin  -  a  couple  Of  people  in
wrestllng  and  one  ln  track.  These  people
showed very well, but, they had to do it all
on their own.

Come   on   Wisconsin   let's   get   started
now.   Let's   get   a   fund   going   to   send
Wlsconsin's gay  athletes` to these  games.
Provide  them  with  uniforms  and  pay  the
majority   Of   their    expenses.    They   are
representing  our  state  and  our  gay  com-
munity.

Let's show this country that Wlsconsln'§
gay community has it together.  Let's be a
part of this celebration Of Gay pride.  It will
take  responsible   individuals   from   all   Of
Wisconsln's sport organizations to make up
this committee,  and other  interested part-
ies as well.  I know we can do lt,  so,  show
me!  I  know  that  1990  sounds  like  a  long
ways away.  But, the funds needed will be`
great, and the time needed for athletes to
train  and  work  toward  this  goal  is  also
great. Let's not let them down. The time for
action is NOWI

Sportsperson of the Year
JOHN COWLES

We are proud to announce our set:ction
Of John Cowles a§ this g'ear's  reclplent  Of
the  ln  Step  Sportsperson  Of  The   Year
award. John has been a part Of the board of
GAMMA since lt's Inception, and se+rved as
it's  first  President.  Under  his  presidency
GAMMA  was  instrumental  ln  helping  to
form the Monday Night Irregular Bowllng
League on which he still bowls. But, John's
real  forte  in  Wlsconsin's  gay, sport  com-
munity   has   been   his   involvement   with
Volleyball. Milwaukee sent it's first team to
a tournament back in 1979,  lt was held  ln
Columbus, , Ohio, and John put lt together.
In October Of 1982 the Saturday Volleyball
League was formed and tJohn has been the

_driving  force  behind` it  ever  since.   Each
year   the    teams    ln   the    league    have

Continued on page 41
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STEPPIN,  out a              bv Ron GeimcHn_
Back again  (where did  all  that vacation

time go?) Hope you all had a happy Ho Ho
and a glittering New Year's Eve. Mine was
so hetero/family I almost couldn't live with
myself !  The  whole  time  I  was  home  the
extent of  my  social  life  was  three  movies
and a trip to an Aunt's home for Christmas
dinner with my Mom. Sincerely though, my
life  ls practically  100%  gay all the rest  Of
the year and 'those two week "back home"
remind me of how all the rest Of the world
lives. I tend to forget.` Even the t.v.  shows
they  watch  are  totally  different  then  the
ones my roomies and I tend to watch.

It''s nice to be back, but l'm glad we're on
this three week schedule for the winter.  I
wasn't ready to come back to putting this
baby out every two weeks. Each isstie Of ]n
Step !s like giving birth, and each one adds
a few more grey hairs to my head.

We're going  to  mention  Christmas  and
New Year's events with just these  words:
"It was great fun.  but I'm glad it's over!"
It all seems so long ago, anyway, that for me

to flash back to Dec. 9th and bring you up
to. date   from   there   lt  would   seem   like
ancient  hlstory„.  (and  this  column  would
take up far too much space).  I wasn't here
anyuJay  (for  much  of  the  time),   so  how
could I honestly write about it?

1'11 Start out with when I got back to this
artlc  wonderland.   I   arrived   at   Mltchell
International (had to stop ln  at the airport
restaurant   to   have   a   bovyl   Of   cheedar
cheese/beer soup-the perfect-way to feel at
home   again)   and   the   temperature   was
hovering around 5 degrees. How nice to be
greeted warmly by friends Klm & Nel.

That  night,  IA  Cage  kicked  6ff its  new
season  Of  "Claim  to  Fame"  with  hostess
Holly Brown. The variety talent contest will
run  every  Wednesday.  Cash  prizes  klds!
Meanwhile,    down   ln   Racine,   Jo'Dee's
kicked off their all  new Wheel  Of  Fortune
with a new wheel,  new set,  but  the  same
ole' Havanna White.  (Don't slap me girl...
justkidding!)

Continued on page 26

Peal.Ig.a.in.e
StJPEB Bowl. sunrD4T  IALN. 31, STABHNG AT

4 PH-HOT CHIIZ &  BUFFET,
Doom imzEs

1  Coo:lTTAIL "0:l]R 3-8 p.in., Mom.-Frd 2-4-1 All CocktabLs
1 D":wing Eolch EL with Doubles unitl 10 p.in.
I  Cho 7lL4gsdagr 2~e foal;e  SI Rail Drinks All Nite
I  O?a Wed%esdagr Tap Beer Bust $3 or 50¢ a Glass
I  se Pitchers (60 aej Anytime-We 'Alsd Serve Pizzas
-  On Sat. & Sun. corrne in and eriqu uour.ficrvorvie sports-

-eveuto:no!u;irBi,gScreenTVand,HcoveaHotDogwi,thallthe

Thinrmings!
1  Parky Room Ava,kl,cbbl,e.
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That  weekend  in  Mllwaukee  the  Cast-
aunys M.C. held their monthly club night
at.the Wreck Boom. The leather comqunlty
partled and had prize drawings throughout
the evening.                                                  ,

Club 219 kicked off their Thursday night
Beer & Wine Bust Jam, 7th that continues,
every Thursday. Holly Brown-is no longer .a
"219  Girl"   -   she's  been   replaced   by
Marquee &  Tlffany as regular cast  mem-
bers.-   liol  West  rocked  to the  s6un-ds-:lof the

hew band "Emergenc} Extt'1 on mare than
one  occasion  ovof-the  holidays,`and_.,again
Jam. 9th'
'   I missed La Cog`C.g `flrst Sundry^eTvening

show, but made it to the,bna on Jam.  loth,
They  start off  the  day  with' a 'tea  dance,
followed with a 6:30  highly  edible  buffet,
and then a show at 9:30 with Holly Brown     _

*eoamd:nngaandca:en:fim6Perv=%rs;orLi:

:nrciu:::oL£Pn:#bce`rasp:n:I;oduyndw]itthh¥H;
entertaining.    The    show   is   over   early
enough that you can either get a full nights

-*,           -   ,

sleep: continue to party at la Cage or wrap
up your evening elsewhere.

Our 4th Anniversary comes up  in early
Fab.  (actually Feb.  9th). but the Fob.  llth
issue will  be our celebrating  issue.  Dead-
line for that is Feb. 3rd.

Kenny   Kurtz   is   on   his   last   photo
assignment  for  us  as  I  u/rite  thls  colum`n
(Jam.  14th).  He's down pertying ln Ractne
at Jo'Dee.a 15th Annlversery party.  (And
I'm  sitting  here  §laving  away  over  a-hot
typeuriter...  Ilfe's not falr!) Kenny will be
leaving us and golng "back to the womb"
(he's  moving   home)   and _to  a   new  job'.
We've already found  someone  to  replace
him as Sport's edltor, and someone else ta
add   to   our   photography   staff.   Thanks
Kenny -  your time uns Of great value t6

Conlinued on page ?8

To Satisfy Our
Seven Year Itch...
DIVINE

Febmny 18 -
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Shadows  11-  Grand  Opening  celebration,
Food, ,fun, prizes.
Nelir Hope MCC- Sat. Afterncon, Women's
Rap  Group!' call  442-7300 or 442-0996  for
more info.

•sun\roAv, FEBRUARv 14

MASN Benedt [Madlson]- "Sweet Sunday
Afternoon", 1:30-4 at Wilson St. Grill, (217
S.    Hamilton)    MASN   Benefit.   $10   per
Person. Buffet or sweets, chocolates, other
just desserts. Entertainment by ARK, Jane
Reynolds & Lynette,  Chris Wagner & Co.
Advance reservations avail. from MASN,
Plvot  Club  [Appleton]-   2nd  Anniversary
Celebration Wrap Up.  2nd Annual  Mr.  &
Miss   Pivot   Contest   tonlte,   followed   by
drawing for color rv.
Bach   East   [Madlson]-   Valentine's   Beer
Bust Extravaganza, Red Beer, Kisses to all
the customers.
Sh8donrs  n-  Grand  opening   celebratton,
Food, fun, prices.
Workshop-   Relationships  and  Response-
abllity   by   Rick   Plraino,   MSE,   at   The
Co`unseling  Center Of Milwaukee,  2038 N.
Bartlett Ave. 6:30-9:00 pin, $5, 271-4610.
Neni  Hope  MCC-  Co-ed  Flap  Group,  dall.
442-7300 or 442-0996 for more info.
Stltlon   2-   Valentine's   Party,   Jeff   Stoll
singing live 5 to 9.

Valeries
Gallery of Aft & Antiqdes

Tfeaturing~
•Local Artist Works Of

Mixed Media
•Antiques Bought & Sold

alAntiquezfpcop=!::ssr.analhersPt.Area)EopensM#n:i;]37::f.]o.5,

-

•."#`=E    rl?      .:rS`±.   '1.;     -..i..,.-    `

-alaan-
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In Memorium. . .
Tlmehaspessed
since we're apart,
and everyoTie
dear to my heart,.
has left this earth
or left my love,
and ae no ~e
they'[e up above.
why did thL§ life
I'vccometohaow
btlng such are,
peln and wce.
And lf by chance
lllveagaln,     I
will time repeat
problems1can'tmend?
So who'`8 to know
or who's to say,
if there'll ever
come a dry.
When men can low_e
and women too;
whom they chcose,

•   lf lovelstrue!

But then again
time daes repeat,
mrfues we've made
I thlnk we're beatl
Sorfbychance
I live givn
1'11 ed for love
to be my frlend!

-E]flAIIcoWlnb.ch

Z7

BACK EAST

Sdrrday, January 30
iqlTus ®oDEN eon `DisNEv' BiRTHDAv'  PAJur. Free Beer 5 to rm, Hers d'oeuwes

february 14Ih
vAIEuriNEs BEER Bust EXTRAv^Ginz^
bed Beer. Kisses lo.AII the Cuslomers!

february 21 sl
CHERI BECKEes .I CAVT HEup IT...

.  IVE.OonAHAVE^sHOVA'     ,
Inlroduclng the new Mlss Back Easl. Also edrdng Mr. ®ey
Madlson T®m/ lVlchols. Showhm® .:sO. $2 corer

februaiy 24th
`     THE ALL N-EW JOCK STRAP OONTEst

lsd-Prizeseo;fordefuils,.asklhebarfender

Marsh llIh
M^Dlsoi\I HITs MILWAnyKEE
Mil`raukee Bar Clowl, $15/Person,
Beer & Munehies
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me.  Welcome to Timm Short,  who will be
taking  over  the job  Of Sports  Editor,  and
JohnPelzerournewphotographer.

That brings us up to deadline,  but I  do
want to leave you with this nttle comment. .
Mr.  Blackwell  (the self-prcolaimed ahoiter
of  ugly  fashion)   had  this  to  say  about
inclusion  Of  Sally  Kellerman  on  this  28th
annuallistof`.10WorstDressedWomen''.
``---Abaddragbefo`resurgery.''

We've all seen a lot of those. . .~  Until next time. . . play cafe!

\

ffihrmroEh
ffifir

I    `^BarFor

Everyorro'

.'  117 W. Ma]n
t'  Madlson, WI

<6Oe) 255€Oae

CAIENDARv
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20

CC   Business   Assoc-   Business   Network
meeting; call Rosemary (344-6854) for info.
Shadows 1]- Drawing tonite,  10pm prompt-
ly, for dinner/theatre package.
GLC/UWM-  Welcome  Back  Party,  5-7pm
in the 8th Note Coffee House (UWM Union
ground frcor) . Refreshments will be served.

`   THURSDAY. JANUARY 2l
Dance. Dance, Dance- Premiere of "Night
on the Town' ' all the fun-` 1/2 the cost!

'SUNDAY. JANUARY 24

M&M  C]ub8-  "Poll{a  till  you  Piike"  with
Barbara & The Karousel§.
Le Cage- Open  3pm,  $1.50  Bloody's,  etc.
till 6pm, Gourment buffet, classic videos at
10pm.

Celebmte Our 7 Year
4hiversay with

D I V I ITE
Febrtiny 18

Dance, Dance, Dance- Open 4:30pm "Tea
Dance", Holly & Co.  show at 9:30,  Classic
disco at 10pm.
Trollop Club: Meeting at the Station 2 at 9,
open. to  all   women   with   an   interest   in
joining the club.

TUESI)AY, JANUARY 26 -
The   Neur   Bar    [Madlinn)-   4th    Anniv.
Celebration,  Starting  at  6pm  with  bevel-
ages   &    hors    deouvres.    Entertainment
featuring the live sound of "Liz Mandville
&.TheSupernaturals''fromChicago.
Dance.Dance.Dance:``TwobitTuesdays''
GLC/UWM-  Lu`nch  Box  Rap,  1:30-3:30  ln
UWM Union  room  E-301.  Soda  provided,
bring'your own lunch.
H.I.T.   E]ectlon8-   at   Jet's   Place,    7pm.
Elections  for  new  board  members.  Posi-
tions   available   as   assistant   committee
heads & members. All invited.

Conllnued on pc.9c 30

Happy Valentine's Day
from ln Step! .

FREE  `PEOPLE' CLASSIFIED
ADS  NEXT ISSUE  ONLYI

•30 Words or d3ss
roeedline is FOB. 3rd
•Mail:In or Drop-Off

(No phone-ins ar:cepted|
`Find Your Love' in the

ln Step Classitiedsl
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` |EI±VISI0N UPDATE"

The following ls  a  preview Of program-
mirlg   to  be   broadcast  over  the  coming
weeks on the Gay Televislon Nework, seen
locally on cable channel 698.
W±erar'=%#wwhao\\'ey#oatsoat
tragic country and western Songs with his
back-up   group,    The   Dlngleberries.   To-
night,  Tammy Paye Bakker and  Pee Wee
Herman join Wally in a spectacular tribute
to body hair.

Musical Highlights
Please Pass The Mascara,  My ThlShs Are
Inflamed......................Tammy
I've  Got  Bugs  ln   My   Beehive   Hair-do,
LlckingTheBottomOfAMiracleWhlpJar,
Split-Crotch panties can chafe ....    Wally
Just  Pluckin'  Those  Eyebrows ..........
................ Pee Wee, Tammy, Wally

Qprah_Wlnfrey;60__mL± Today's  discus-
sion:  uo  women  have  tw/o  sets  Of  lips  so
they can piss and moan at the same time?

±aBrdoyrdT¥f
charades,  where  contestants  vie  for  cash
and prizes while a celebrity panel dresses
in  brightly  collored,   rhlnestone   studded
party dresses and lip synch clues to solve a
puzde.           `    ,

alii##t-Ou#Li.RErfeggr
after Gimgan gives him crabs.  Meanwhile,
theProfessorandGingerareplanningablg
talent show.

REndeq£:ife
Movie-Science 90 min.

decorators  re-do  Japanese  train  lay-outs.
Charles   Nelson   Reilly,    Nancy   Rcagan,
Jtldge Wapner.

faLwgrgee¥ffia#eaca:tuaj:
Camp-Out.

Eetsr¥:rs±u,t;i::o£:t:%nnTmirfd®ojL:aqnudeeuln:
latesttechniquesfo]plcklngupmen.

"Attack Or
big interior

y W.W.  We//s ///

ffiELrffiHffithA€A£.kind Of meat a priest will eat on Friday is
nun.
Move-Thriller:   2   hrs.   "Fatal   Reaction'.
u987) A taut suspense yarn where a one
night stand and mistaken identity cause an -
unsuspecting.I/oung  man   to  be   entered
in  the  Miss  Gay Wisconsin  Pageant  and
pursued by the evil drag queen who wants
his   evening   gown.    I.Iz   Taylor,    Shelly
Winters, Florence Henderson, Barbra Stei-
sand and Michael Jackson.

fi±EL:youT#at
and ho`A/ you can make Him lll{e you.

Effiffi.Tdrhedrrmipr±
FIlm   crews

f what really=r:nq-U:cu=teunnt:!n:f=tamojen:
happens when you bend ov-er to pick up tha
scxp ln-the Y.M.C.A. Iockerroom. Narrated
by Dr. Ruth.

gff4£ELg±.Longwangvs.S,{ppery
s, Goofs and PracticalJokes; 60 min.

joke on George Bush by putting Crazy Glue
in his Preparation H.

#=:£ffia;:wo:te,r.pfttrfe:::
comes the gripping saga Of a young man's
coming  Of  age,   where  be  must   chcose
between the sleazy sexual affairs Of Water
Street  and  a   monogamous  relationship.
Graphic footage Of an adult bcokstore make
thls_ movie  not  for  the  queemish.  Charles   `
Nelson  Reilly  ls  brmiant !a§  the  evil  and  aF
tu/lsted queen Of the bockstore.

£k¥tnhdes.p%bi::£f:t::'aiurte]:jaiceup|:
tion.

tEeEbtaern=o,eY°#:SOE:av,e-tGh%%:b°:::tti:i:
lovers.for trips and appliances.
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The physical tralnlng I recelved from you
has been a great crime d'eterent for me here
in  Chicago.  Everytlme  I'm  accost.ed  by  a
rapist or mugger,  I just drop dorm,  do 30
push-ups,  spit-shine their shoes,  and yell` `hardcore. ' ' Whtle they stand there babbl-
ing, I march away slnglng about stomping
llttle blrd's heads and Polishing my brass.

The  neighborhood  children  are  doing
well at marching. There ale some prchlem§
with  the  "change  step"  but  a few  more
four hour  drfls ln ,95 degree weather and
they'll have it dorm. They're excited about
our parade next week. The city is coming to
change a street lamp. We tock a vote and I
declded it was a perfect occasion.

Don't think I'v.e forgotten ny weapons'

:rraa'&!]::.:#et-::ivsepira!:dofd#::#ct::#e'u!
vers in my sleep. I'm still tr!/ing to convince
my  roommate  that  black   and   blue  are
becoming colors for her.  I'm  teaching  my
cats Russian to heighten my motivation.  I
was having a difficult time convlnclng my
landlord  that  a  foxhole  in  the  backyard
could only increase property values but the
claymore   mine   exploding   ln   his   toilet
seemed to do the trick.

I'm sure you recall that lt took three drill
sergeants and t`A/o PFC's to drag me on the
bus home. 1'11 never forgive Sgt. Parker for
forcing  those  tickets  on  me.  Friday,  the
13th Of July was truly a sad day ln my life. '`.
It  seems  amid  the  confusion   of  sawing
through the lock and chain to force me out
of the wall locker, I have become separated
from my boots and one pair of fatigues. The
fatigues   I   won't   miss,    I    have   three
additional  sets,   all   a  different  size  per
Army regulations.

My    boots,    however,    are    absolutely
necessary  to  me.   I  simply  can't  shower
without those beloved boots on my feet.  I
even tried ice-cold showers, all that did was
make m`-e homesick  for  Ft.  Mcclennan.  It
dldn't stem the nausea I feel every time I
step on all that mush on the bottom of my
feet.    I    have   an.   appointment    with    a
podiatrist to remove the bottom Of my feet
and replace them with leather.

I  miss   Ft.   Mcclennan   and   my   dear
friends so much, I have asked my recrulter
to have me assigned to bastc training again

as70 a Chemeut
Bay View so2or

`    (4i4) 482-iei®
NEW IIOuRE
Hob.-Thtm.

||AM-OPH
EL 11 " - 8,"
SAC. NooD4.cO PM

Co`me im cnd, see whnt's

buttoqas, posters, bumper
stkckers, pottery and now
oucb¢lcib!e - Men's Music

And Much More!

Updates on Concerts,
Thket Info/Outlet

next  year  in  lieu  Of  summer  camp.   He
promised to start the paper`A/ork when his
bodycast is removed. I really dldn't reallze
I was holding my 80 lb.  duffle bag when I
threw my arms around him ln appreciation
for all-he did  for  me.  kegardle§s Of what
you hear,  stepping on  his face was purely
accrdental, I was trying to feel for a pulse
with my big toe.

Well,   D.S.   Goodwln,   I   could   go   on
forever    (and   .lt   did   feel    like   forever)
reminiscing about those `good ol' days, but
it:s time to polish the sheets!

Linda "Killer" Henderson
©Capyrlght  1988 by IJndr  Henderson.

Input/comments/suggestions and/or reac+
tions  are  welcome.  Write  Linda  %Wlndy
City Times, 3225 N. Sheffield,  Chicago,  lL
erfsfl'.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
GLC/UWM- Business Mecting, 5-7 pin in
UWM Union rcom E-309.

THUR§DA~Y.JAVUARY28
Sdtlon 2- Trollop tobagganing party. llam
Whitnall Park.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 '
GLC/UWM-University Night at D.K. 's $2
cover, 25 cent tap beer, 25 cent soda, $1.25
rail drinks.
M.A.S.N. Benefit (Madison)-3 area bands,
at   U.W. ' Memorial   Union   (Great   Hall):
Honor   Among   Thieves,   The   And,   The
Other Kids, All Proceeds to M.A.S.N.

sATURDAy, iANumy 30
0beronsClubNght-219Shaft10:30pm.
M&M  Club-  ???  29th  Surprise  Birthday
Show & Bash, llpm, $2 donation (proceeds
gotpcreamcitychorus).      .
Back East [Madlson]- Keith's Golden 30th
` `Dlsney' ' Birthday Party -Free beer 5 to ?,

hors d'eouvres.

DIVINE
§10T¥cketsonSalelstWeekof
Februnry. let Come, let Served

SUNDAY. JANUARY3l      --
+our  Place:  Superbowl  Sunday, .'4  T.V.'s,
Hot Dogs & Pbpcorn during the game.
Pivot  Club   [Appleton']-   Rho_nda   Mcore's
Birthday show- "A Screen of a Show" with
Rhonda,   Ashley   Morgan,   Jennifer   Wjl-
liams & T. C.

Wodshop-TheRebirthofMalehessbyJim
Ellis, ACSW, at The Counsel]ng Center Of
Milwaukee, 2038 N. Bartlett Ave. 6:30-9:cO
pin, $5. 271-4610.
Lesblan/Gnp  PHde  Week-  Planning  Com-
mittee Meeting at Foundation Center  (225
S.   2nd),  2pm  for   more   info  call   Bill  at
765-0614orScottat964-9971.

Bangame-  Superbowl  Sunday,  Hot  Chill,
buffet, big screen TV.
§t.tlon 2- Superbowl party,  Open 2, , shake
for drinks 2 to 7.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY I
Now  Hope  MCC-  Men's  Rap  Group  call
442-7300 or 442-0996 for more info.     '

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3
GLC/UWM-  Meeting,  5-7  pmlff the  8th
Note  Coffee  House  (UWM.Union  ground
floor).Aguestspeakerwlllbefollowedbya
pizza party! Call 229-6555 for details on the
speal{er and topic. -

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5
Trollop Club:  Dining out at 6,  followed by
Club  meeting  at  9.   Open  to  Trollops  &
nan-trollops, must have dinner reservation,
call383-5755.      ~

Dlgnlty- Eucharistic Service; 7:cO pin at 'the
Foundation Community Center, 225 S. 2nd
St.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 6
• Dlgnlty-Communal Fast;  call  for  informa-

tion.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Your  Place--   Flamingoe's   Softbau   Team
Benefit,  4th  Annual  "South  Seas  Adven-
tures," 4 to 9 pin,  free Polynesian buffet,
Fr`ee drink & Lei to anyone in  South Seas
garb I cash drawings & mini raffle.
_Pivot club  [Appleton]-  2nd  Anniv.  Week,
Drink  Specials,   chance  to  win  Color  TV
(drawing   held   2/14)    with   every   drink
purchase.
Trollop Club- Sleigh ride, call 383-5755 for
more info.
Dlgnlty. Communal Fast;  call for informa-
tion.

Conllnued on page 31

ffl gmEh  urf fflfi§E
Chauffered. 'Limdsjnes f'or inbseI Moments ol Elegance

Call|ewelat265-?359or56in333
.Ortyy $40 Per Hour in Milwaukee  ,`.
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A_WOMAN'SVIEW
Attention!

(This is a reprint of a letter I wrote to my
U.S.  Army  Drill  Sergeant  sho~rtly  after  I
returned  home  from  basic  training  at  Ft.
Mcclennan, Alabama.)

Dear Drill Sergeant Goodwln:
Please excuse any typing errors you may

find in this letter:  I'm jus-t leamlng how to
type 'wlth calloused hands.  I wanted to call
you but my doctor said it would inltate the
scar tissue in my throat. How I miss singing
those   heart-renderlng    marching   songs.
Remember the one about the  little  yellow
bird `on  the  window  sill  -  and  stomping
his head ln?

How   are   the   new   trainees   doing?   I
remember watching  them arrive the nigr!t
before  we  left.   So  excited, t curious,   well
rested, unscarred,. so much energy  -  a lot
of  spirit  to  be  broken.   I  could   see   the
excitement  in  yoiir  eyes  as  you  planned
their future with Foxtrot Company.

M!/  friends   vefe   impressed   with   the
souvenirs Of my stay with you - bronchitis,
vaginitis, red ant bites, blisters, and poison
ivy.  They think  it's  very patriotic  that, my
medical   bills   are   spurring   our   wanning
economy.  I  have  you  to  thank  for  all  the
things  that  happened  to  me  and,  believe
me,1'11 never forget you or your tattoo,

Things  are  going  well  here,  although  I
haven't   been   able  to  eat   much   since   I
returned.    After    the    mess    hall,`   food

`Where Everu Ndyht

i,s Ijardi,es Ndyhi,'

MONDALys:
TUESDA,ys:

WEDNESDAYS:
THURSDALys:

FRIDAYS:
SATURDAYS:

SENDAYS:

by  Linda  Henderser .

Surrty, J®nuany 31
supEBBon PART

Opr 2 Ptw
Shake for tmnke 2 b 7

Jaunty 20
TROLrop

toBcre®AViN¢ pArm
11 AV Vthlholl-perk

suhtry. Fchru®iy 14
vouNTINEs prm

Jet S"l Slnglng 5 to 9

"outside"  is  dull.  As  scon  as  I  get out  of 0

traction, 1'11 be able to drive the 40 rhiles to
Ft.   Sheridan  for` breakfast.   Overccoked,
greasy,   and   tough   have   taken   on   new
meaning in my life

Contlnued on pclge 36

135  E.  NCLtivncbl ADerune
Mi,twcunkee 643 -9758

HOURS
Open Eve'r3i Day at 7 PM

'25¢ Tap Ek5" Bust
: Double BDbble 7 - 10
Beer & Soda Bust se.cO
$1.00 Rail Drinks / $2.25 Htchers
Double Bubble 7 - 10
Corom & Shots of Cuervo Sl.00
$1.00 Bloody Marys / 75¢ Bottle Be:r
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Daily organizational  Meetings
WEl)NESDAYS

:::?-onHi}Y%;'Tgdf:?c?T§JayEa.PE:;ndt;
St.

Cre.in  Clty  Chorus-  weekly  Tehearsal.
ii`en   and   women   singers   and   accom-
panists  welcome:  7-10  pin.  New  liope
United    Church    dy    Christ.    1424    W.
Green field .

Pest   Clty   Singers.   weekly   rehearsal.
7-10 pin. War Memorial Center.  750 N.
Lincoln Memorial  Dr:  men  and  women
singers and instrumental(sts welcome.

g:fd@ut,i:gwseMh-coy:::I,?c:fi#?:;.5:n¥
location .

New  Hope  MCC.  Prayer  Service.  7:30
pin.  Call for location.

Galano.    Depaul   Lifestyle    Support
GToup,   Last  Wed.  only-  4.30   pm`   De
Paul Rehab   llospital. Room 2123.

SATURDAYS

BEST-Women'.s STD testing.10 am.  12
noon.   walk-in.   BEST   Clinic.   1240  I
Bradyst-.

GAMMA.  Saturday Volleyball  League.
6th  Season:  games  from  3 00.6:00  pin
most    Saturdays.     UWM     Englemann
Hall.                    ,

Gal&no-Movie   night:   9   pin,1428   N.         ,
Farwell      .                                                                     )

Chrlstlan Gay OK. Oasis  Coffee  House
(board games. social) 4-9 pin. left end of
All   Saints  Guild   Hall.   818   E.   Juneau
Ave.  (west entrance)

BWMT-   Meeting.  Std  Sat.  only-   7:30
pin : call for location ..

Gay Youth GToup- Discusston group- lsd
a  3rd  Sat.  only-   1,3  pin,  ^4ain   P`Lbllc
Library  (9th  &Wis.).  Ist  floor  meeting            `
room.

The Immensely Incomparable
D  I  V  I  N-'  E
nwe in C®ncert®  Febmny 18
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Continued from page 3C

MONDAv. FEBRUAnv 8
Plvut Club  [Applcton]-  2nd  Anniv.  Week,
drlndt   speclals,   chance   to   win   color   T`/
(drawlng   held   2/14)    with   every   drink
purchase.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Pivot Club  [Appleton]- 2nd Annlv.  Week,
drink  specials,   chance   to  win  color  TV
(drawing   held   2/14)   with   every   drink
purchase.
FoundatLon-  Community  Calendarlng  and
Forum;  7:00  pin  in  the  Foundation  Com-
munity Center, 225 S. 2nd St.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Plvot Club [Appleton]-  2nd  Anniv.  Week,
drink  specials,   chance  to   win   color  TV
(drawing   held   2/14)    with   every   drink
purchase. Lip Sync Contest.
•            THURSDAY. FEBRUARY ll

Plvot Club  I-Appleton]-` 2nd  Anniv.  Week,
drink  special§,   chance  to   win  color  TV
(drawing   held   2/14)    with   every   drink
purchase.
CC BuslDess Assoc- Membership Dinner &
Meeting;   call  Sally   (546-3572)   for   more
info.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Plvot Club  [Appleton]-  2nd  AnniJ.  Week,
drink  spec!als,   chance  to  win  color  TV
(drawing   held   2/14)    with   every   drink
purchase. All "Real Women" show featur-
lng:  Cassie Carter,  Roxanne,  Cheri Capri-
corn & oth,ers 10pm.
Shadows  11-  Grand  Opening  Celebration,
Food, fun, prizes.
AIDS   Prayer   Serwlce   for   Persons   with
AIDS,  Famllles  and  friends.  Address  by
Milwaukee    Episcopal   Bishop   Roger   J.
White   at  All   Saints   Cathedral,   818   E.
Juneau Ave.,  8pm.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13
Plvot Club  [Appleton]-  2nd  Anniv.  Week,
drink  specials,   chance  to  win   color  TV
(Drawing   held   2/14)   with   every   drink
purchase.     The    Pivot's    production    of"Grease" , 9pm.

Continuedonpage39.       `

mfi.
Ritter, Jr.

Broker Associate
Million Dollar Club

3t'       `.

One of the sk.illed
Real  Estate
Profess.Ionals
who  is sensitive
to the needs of
our'community.

I  would welcome
the opportunity
to be of assistance
to you and
your friends.

(

Of f ice 332-6000
Home 271-5508

sEARSAFMiMNEffifAPL°NF#EORKill

RILL ESTATE

7A2,#cons22ha



mom Freb. 7 thru Fob. 13
B`tJY A DRINK, ,GET A  CIIANCE TO WIN A

C   0   IJ   0   R
(ENcowing  h,el,d, Feb.  14th,

• mink` Specials Every
Night

•3,1

2nd chniversary

TV!
after the pagecunt)

3.?

• 'Hi., Feb. 12, 10 p.in.
ALL `REAL WOMEN' SHOW

Stcur_byg: Ca,ssi,e Carter; Rottcunne,
Ch,erb Caprbcorm & Others

elebration Week
`   FEBRUARY 7 -  14

Sun., Feb. 14
2nd linnual

MR. & MISS
PIVOT CONTEST

Col,I `or Wri,te fior Appkeahons
Color TV IIta;wfing 4ftor Pagecunt

Sat., Feb. 13, 9 p.in.
Our _Pro d,uctkor; Oof(G-E'

4815W.ProspeclAvenu®,^ppl.in,(414)
2/3rds of a Mii® wed of ltry. 41 on, ltry. BB

730L0440


